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BR1TISH-AMER1CAN PACT 
HAD NO FOUNDATION AND 

THE BIG FIGHT IS OVER
BORDER SITUATION

All Sources I IN IRELAND IS BAD
MA CFPRFT PAPT GROWING W O R S E

Government Will Move Slowly and Wait for the
Strike to Begin

History of the Celery 
Business from the Peri 

of J. C. Hutchison
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 22.—While in tho bituminous industry wns still 

the government has "not entirely" contlnulnR notwithstanding tho ulmost
abandoned its efforts to Bct a settle- c°niplotc refusal of tho operators to 

, , , , , • . . „ ,, co-operate, the existence of a Rrcat
meat in advance of the coal strike call- con, waa cmphnaiwd a8 a m08t
cd for April 1, particularly In tho hi- imp0rtnnt factor. Tho government's 
luminous fields, and whilo the depart- surveys indicated, it wns snid, that 
ment of justice is studyinR possihili- with production continuing; in non- 
tics of loRnl redress In enso dnnRor re- union fields, tho surplus *wou!d pre
suits to public pence and welfare, it vent any shortnRe in industry, and 
wns Icnrncd yesterday In Whlto ‘should prevent any inflation of coal

SOME TRIFLING INCIDENT MAY 
DRAW FORCES INTO 

CONFLICT

IIAD MEETING YESTERDAY AND 
DECIDED TO “ CALL"

HIM
WAS EVER MADE BETWEEN U 

8. AND GREAT BRITAIN 
AT ANY TIME

INTERESTING DATA ABOUT Clfl 
ERY AND IIOW IT IS BEllttl 

GROWN AND SHIPPED' ‘
( I t ?  T h e  4 < a n d n t r l  Press )

LONDON, March 22.—Tho situn-
WASHINGTON, March 22.—Tho t|on on tho border between Ulster and 

twenty-four hour sensation over b u r -  South Ireland are growing from bad 
Rcstiona of a secret British-Amoricnn to worse nnd is such that sonio trifl- 
co-operntlvo "understandlnR," sudden- ing incident may draw rival forces 
ly flickered out yesterday in the son- into tho conflict which will shatter nil 
ato. ' I prospects of pence in Ireland, Bnys tho

A succession o f formal denials, 
amnnnting from sources that rnnged 
from tho Whlto House on down, show
ered in upon opponents of tho four 
power Pacific treaty as they woro 
preparing to ask for a formnl investi
gation nnd apparently put an end to 
tho wholo incident.

At tho Whlto Houso, officials snid 
flatly that no secret agreement of tho 
character suggested existed. Secre
tary Hughes, in a letter read in the 
Scnato, characterized tho suggestion 
us "absolutely fnlso.”  Paul D. Crnv-

Tho following article in the.Florid* . 
Magazlno by J. C. Hutchison, hum- 
ngor of the Sanford Truck GroWt^s, 
Inc., Is interesting: .

Yes, moving with promptness and 
despatch,— to old customers,—ROW '
customers,— to established contors'and 
to new distributing nnd consuming .! 
markets.

Among tho thousands of carioadl.J, 
shpiped out of tho stnto this soosob, _/ 
several hnve bcun consigned to CaH*%

develops nnthrncito situation is not so groat 
Secretary of Labor Davis, who hns beenuso of tho disposition thcro for 

represented the government in direct nmlcnblo relationship between tho 
negotiations in tho Industry, hnd no mine owners nnd their unionized om- 
comment to make when word of tho ployes.
United Mine Workers' cnl for suspen-) Mr. Daugherty, reviewing tho legal 
sion of work on April 1, in both the aspects, and mindful of department 
bituminous and nnthrncito fields of justice plnns to defend railroad op- 
rcnchod Washington, but Attorney orations by injunction agninst throat-

branch of the government might take reached a point where his report 
some steps, particularly in <fhao trails- should be made, 
portntion derangement wns orension- [ He desired to know, ho snid, whoth- 
ed aftor the strike wns undor way. or the government, cnpnblo of pre- 

At tho White House, along with venting disruption o f traffic by uso 
the statement thnt the effort to of legal power, could not nlso prevent 
bring about a national conference be- the same disruption, if occasioned by 
tween tho employers and the miners shortage of coal.

seeking re-election. It was tho op
inion of all attending tho mooting that 

1 there wns such demand, nnd that 
Mr. Bryan should bo urged to got 
into tho race,' Tho Commoner re
cently, in nn announcement through 
tho lending papers o f tho stnto, said 
he would bo n candidate against Mr. 
Trammell only if shown In some way 
thnt there is a demand from tho peo
ple thnt he enter the primary.

Attorney A. B. McMullen presidedd 
over tho gathering. Tho result ofc tho 
meeting was a decision to call a pub
lico meeting of Bryan supporters, to 
bo held next Monday night, In tho 
court houso, nt which timo thoro will 
bo a program o f addresses, discus
sion of principles nnd orgnnlzotion 
of tho Bryan Club of Tampa. It was 
tho expressed belief of thoso at yos- 
terdny nfternoon’s gathering thnt tho 
meeting next Mondny night will bo 
attended by a largo number of per
sons, representing nil warlks o f life 
— that the dcsira to sec Bryan in the 
sennte, from Florida, in n largo and 
rapidly spreading sentlmont.

Thcro was not tho slightest hint of 
bitterness against Scnntor Trammell 
expressed by any speaker at yester
day afternoon's informal gathering. 
The tenor of the utterances was thnt 
Mr. Trammell hnd served to tho best 
o f his ability, but that his usofulncss 
in the greatest lnwmnking body In 
tho world could not bo compared with 
that of n man liko Bryan, who is a 
commanding flguro, not only nation
ally, but internationally.

"I f  the people of Florida send Wil- 
llnm Jennings Bryan to tho United 
States senate," said ono speaker, 
"they will hnve put Florida on tho 
map for a fact. Our civic bodies ap
propriate nnd spond hundreds o f 
thousnnda of dollars each year to ad- 
vrtlBo that state to tho peoplo o f tho 
country With Mr. Bryan in the son- 
nto Florida will got more advertis
ing without cost to it than It has 
over received from Its big appropria
tions. For when Bryan arises to 
speak in tho senate tho reporters will 
sit up and listen to what 'Senator 
Bryan of Florida* has to ' say, and 
thoy will report it throughout tho 
land by means o f tho great laasod 
wire services nnd special services o f 
tho newspapers."—1Tampa Tribune.

( I l r  T lic  AMMncIntrd I ' i-cmm)
. DENVER, March 22.—A worthless 

check for $276 drawn on a defunct 
Denver Stato Bank and signed "O 
What Luck" wns accepted in Knnsns 

I City Mnrch 3rd in payment for nn nu-
- -----  — ................ - to/nobile, passing through Kansas City
quoted nnd hnd no knowledge, of any c|cnring houso banks nnd wns dlscov- 
"seeret understanding. ] ered to bo worthless only yosterdny

Snntor Bornh, Republican, Idnho, when it reachod tho oxccutivo officer

House Stands by Action of Committee, Which
Drafted the Bill .

( H r  T h e  A im urlntril  I ' r ra a )
CLEVELAND, March 22 ( I l r  T h e  Aaaorlnled 1‘rra a )

WASHINGTON, March 22.— House 
Naval committee agreed today to re
port a bll fixing tho maximum author
ized enlisted strength of the navy at 
30,000 plus 0,000 apprentices or ten 
thousund less than tho number Secre
tary Denby declared was needed to 
opornto treaty fleet.

fentod. An amendment by Represen- 
tntivc Sisson, Mississippi, a Demo
cratic member of tho subcommittee 
in charge of tho bill to cut tho num
ber of officers to 0,000 was snowed 
under, 180 to 40, whilo a proposal by 
Representative Hull, Iowa, a Rcpub- ‘ 
lican, member o f tho military affairs 

to tlx tho maximum at*

•Twelve
,lSht’ persons hurt, somo seriously, when n

Tho purpose of somo of tho irroeon- |Detroit avenue trolley car crashed into 
enables to make tho Incident the basis tho rcnr of* „  Cleveland and South- 
for a fight to send tho trenty back western Intcrurlmn enr In tho down 
to comraitteo apparently had been town 8cction hore this morning.
abandoned last night.' Some scnntorB, | ________________
however, Indicated thnt thoy felt n MEMBER OF COTTON •
motion to recommit should be mndc.. . .  , EXCHANGE SUSPENDEDas a matter of form, nnd it wns gener
ally predicted such n step would bo VCMt, -vniiv «. . nn ,. , , ,  . . . . . .  , . NEW YORK, Mnrch 22.—Edwardtaken before the ratification vote is „  T i i , .  ... , «  , | . | i t .  F. Lelnnd, n member of tho Newreached on Fridny. Administration v „  . __. ,. . , j , * . .Y o r k  cotton exchnngo, wns yosterdnylouder* jiny thoy are certain to defeat ndc(, £rom thnt ,n8tituttlon f / r
the motion overwhelm ngly. , „ ,x nionths for , conduct detrimentaI

Mr Hughes wasted no words in to th„ bcat lntoroata o f tho oxchnngo h 
denying tho existence o any secret, E p LoI(md nnd company mndo 
notes or understandings * with any tho folIow| 8tatemcnt: 
foreign power but ho concuded h is , ,.Xhc B 9,on W„ B duo h
five sentence letter with n hope tho unauthorized act of „  clerk In tho 
tho American delegates will bo saved New York o ff , who out cot_
further aspersions upon their voracity ton quotat|ona n manner to vio.
and honor." In tho debate which fol- ,nto tho ruloB o f the oxchnnffc> Nono 
lowed there was no a single refer- of tho nicmbora of tho flrm had 
enco to ho letter or to tho secretary. knowlodRO thnt „  rulo wna M  vlo.

Once the storm-started by Senator ,otod and ,t „  mnttor o f Rrcat „ur. 
Borahs utterances of Monday hnd priao flnd rogret to thom thnt an 
blown over, general discussion pro- th!nfC hn„ nr,8on |n conncctlon with 
ceeded throughout tho day with only thoir bualneaa that wouId offend tho 
a small per centnge of the senate authoritic8 of the cxchnnfrc.
membership present nnd with very ___________________
little give and take argument mixod EXPECT ARREST IN
with the succession of long addresses. 0qq jp iv p r  r THPFT
Senator Edgo, Republican, New Jor- *
soy, and Senator Poindexter, spoke in ST PETERSBURG, Mnrch 22.Tho 
favor of tho treaty, and Senator Wat- pol|co cxpectcd to make an arrest 
son, Democrat, Georgia, assailed it. yc8torday 0f a man believed to hav 
Today addresses are' to be mndo by becn conncctcd wlth the robbery of 
Senators LnFolletto, Republican, Wis- tho Owen-Cotter Jewelry store hero on 
consln, and Wash, Domocrnt, Masaa- Saturday night o f more than $30,000 
chusetts, nnd probably nlso by Sena- worth of diamonds and jewelry 
tors Shortridge, Republican, Cnlifor- A Pinkerton deloctlvo is hero work- 
nin, Smith, Domocrnt, South Carolina, Infr on tho ca80( nnd ,t is aaid that a
nnd McCormick, Republican, Illinois. cjuo bns boon d|8covcrcd that will 

By tho terms of tho agreement vot- |cad t0 an arrc8t ,~ polico refused to 
ing was In order yosterduy on pending rovcal tho -naturo of tho cIue. 
amendments and reservations, but! robbery was tho largest in tho history 
thoro was no nUempt to press toward o f thc polJco department nnd polico
a roll call. wna nnrfnntlv nlnnnorl Inrilnnf ln<r

committee,
12,000 wns voted down, 11G to 06 

When tho House quit work for the 
day it hnd before it a series of 
amendments which would increnso 

proprintion bill which provides thnt tho allowance for the officers rosorve 
by July 1 tho number o f regular n r-1 corps. The bill carries $260,000 for 
my officers must bo reduced from salaries—an inndcqunto amount in 
approximately 13,000 to 11,000, tho, the opinion of Representatives Hill, 
House ndjoumed Into yestordny as it Maryland, Crngo, Pennsylvania, and 
wns about to piungo Into a fight over Rogers, Massachusetts, all Rcpuhli- 
tho enlisted strength A voto on pro- cans, who proposed Increases o f tho 
posals to slash tho enlisted personnel Item in varying amounts, 
which now approximates 133,000, ox- Once theso amendments nro dis- 
clusivo of 7,000 Phiiippino scouts, to posed of, tho Houso will bo ready for 
116,000 or less, is expected to bo n skirmish over enlisted strength, 
reached today. Tho framers of tho bill have provided

Standing by tho • recommendations for a reduction to 116,000 men, ox- 
of tho subcommittee which drafted elusive of tho 7,000 Philippine scoutB. 
tho^blll, tho Houso in quick succession Mr Hahn, who hns declared his aj)- 
rejccted threo amendments which proval o f war department rccommoti- 
sought to fix tho officer strength at datlons for 160,000 men, has Indl- 
different lovoln By a voto of 142 to cated ho will offer an amendment to 
68 an umendment by Chairman Kahn provldo pay for a force of that size, 
of tho military affairs committee to whilo Mr. Sisson hns announced llie 
provide pny for 13,000 officers durl will propose thnt tho enlisted person- 
ing the coming fiscal year was do- ncl be cut to 100,000.

ONE KILLED IN
AUTO WRECK ON

SEC. DAVIS CONSIDERS
SEAT IN SENATE

TO SUCCEED CROWDIXIE HIGHWAY
( l l y  T h r  A Nxix-lnO-d I ' r ra a l

WASHINGTON, March 22.— Secre
tary of Labor Davis, Is considering tho 
request o f n delegation of Pennsyl
vania Ropublicnns that ho bo a can
didate for Republican nomination for 
Senator from Pennsylvania, succeed
ing Senntot Crow, who announced a 
few duys ago that he would not bo 
a candidate for. re-election.

( I l v  T h f  A nanrlntrd  Prraat
LAKELAND, March 22.—John' W. 

Rnmscr, 02, prominent lumberman of 
St. Albans, W. Va., was almost In
stantly killed when tho automobllo 
which ho wns driving turned turtle 
as he was rounding a sharp curve on 
tho Dixie highway, olght miles north 
o f hero yosterdny Mrs. Rnmscr, nc-* 
companying her husband, sustained u 
fractured wrist, whilo Miss Callie 
Goodyear, Mrs. Ramsers sistor, es
caped uninjured.

Tho pnrty was onrouto to West 
Virginia' nftor having* completed a 
tour of the Wost const of Florida.

Slipped Up on Booze 
Got Away from Raid, 
Miami Dealers Smooth

Had Been Tipped Off \n Advance 
Hut Could Not Be Found

CONDITIONS FOR GERMANY 
MORATORIUM ANNOUNCED 

INCLUDE BANK ANTONOMY

( H r  T h e  ANanelnlrtl ’ I ' r r a a )
MIAMI, March 22.—Liquor valuod 

between two hundred nnd threo hun
dred thousand dollars got away from 
tho prohibition officers Monday dur
ing tho wholesale rai l̂s hero beenuso 
places had been tipped o ff in ad
vance, according to a statement to
day by Colonel Nutt. Liquor had 
been spotted and chcckod by ageftta 
Nutt said, but when raids wore made 
only small quantltloa woro found.

MILLER NEW nEAD
OF TAMPA CHAMBER

( H r  T h e  A aao eln(rd  I ' r ra a )
TAMPA, Fla., Mnrch 22.—W. F. 

Miller was nominated for president 
of tho Tampa board of trado at tho 
annual membership meeting last 
night, to succeed A. W. Porklns. 
T. M. Shnckloford, Jr., was noml- 
noted for tho post o f vico-presldent.

STAUNTON, Vo., March 22.—liar- Nino members were placed In noml- 
ry St. George Georgo S. Tucker, dom- notion for  tho directorate, of whom 
oernt, yesterday wns elected to con- six will bo chosen nt the annual el- 
gress from tho tenth district, at a action April 4 The president and 
special election to fill tho vacancy vice-president servo ono year terms, 
caused by the death of. Henry D. tho directors threo years.

INDICT 12 TAPPERS
Mnrch 22, Conditions un-

dor which reparations commission will FORT LAUDERDALE, Fin., Mch. 
krant Germany partial moratorium 22.—Tho Broward county grand Jury 
was announced today. They include y«*terdny returned true bills against 
uutonomy for Roichs bank and now 12 alleged wiro tappers nnd confi- 
legislation to prevent evasion of Gor- J  <lcnco mon arrested hero sovoral woek 
mun capital, legislation to bo rondy nK° ,n fl r“ ,d on a hou?° wh,ch 
for application upon fixed date. |cor* sa,d waa equlppod with wlro

----------------------------------- ' j tapping apparatus racing charts nnd
COLUMBUS, Ga., March. 22.— other paraphernalia. Tho Indictments 

Tho Brndloy Fertilizer Plant hero was in each instanco contained two

VIRGINIA ELECTS
DEMOCRAT TO HOUSE

DELAND, Mnrch 22.— Mrs. Alico 
Shields, in jail charged with the mur- 
dor o f her husband, attempted suicido 
yesterday officials Bald today. Sho
took an entire box of nervo tablets 
and was revived with difficulty.The Herald for Post Cards.
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HAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
WE PAY 4%  INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS

, i
THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1922

SOCIETY

“Economy makes happy homes and sound nations: In- jl 
still it deep." — George Washington, k

“ Extravagance rots character; train youth away from p 
it. On the other hand the habit o f saving money, while it | 
stiffens the will also* brightens tho energies. If you would 
be sure t^iat you are beginning right, begin to save.”

— Theodore Roosevelt.
■

■

“ Save your money and thrive or pay in poverty and dis
grace. — Andrew Jackson.

“ Above all teach the children to save— Economy is the 
sure foundation for nil virtues." %  — Victor Hugo.

The Seminole County Bank {
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

RAILROAD BOARD
MAKES NO RULING

ON ELECTRIC CARS

( l l y  T h e  Assoclnled l'refcs)
OCALA, Mnrch 21.—Tho United 

'States Railroad Board has mndo no 
ruling ns to tho crowB to bo employed 
In tho operation of gasollno or elec
tric motor cars on railroads, the 
Marlon County Chamber of Com
merce has been advised by tho Board. 
The Chamber of Commerce when Its 
representatives appeared before tho 
Florida Rnllrond Commission in 
Gainesville sevcrnl weeks ago nt a 
hearing upon the npplicntlon o f tho 
Atlantic Coast Lino railroad to dis
continue several of the locnl passen
ger trnlns In Centrnl Florida, urged 
that motor cars bo substituted for 
steam trains where the trains were 
being operated at a loss. Members 
of tho Commission stated that full 
crews were required to man such 
cars. .

Tho railronds representatives rais
ed tho objection that no successful 
gasollno motor enr had been perfected 
but tho Chamber of Commorco, after

successfully cars of this typo of new 
design. Tho difficulty of segregat
ing tho races was offered another ob. 
Jcclion to tho operation of such cars 
but officials of the Chamber of Com
merce bcliovo this question easily 
could bo settled by attaching a light 
trailer for negroes to tho motor cars.

SCHOONER’S CREW
RESCUED OFF HATTERAS

WAS FROM MIAMI

( H r  T h e  Asaurlnlt'i l  I ' r r s a l
BEVERLY, Mass., March 21.—A 

crow of the fishing schooner Agawam, 
gf Miami, Florida, was rescued off 
Cape Hntterns by tho oil steamer C ur
rier Saturday and arrived here today. 
The schooner, battered by storm, was 
abandoned.

DR. WIEDFELT IS 
GERMAN AMBASSADOR 

TO THE UNITED STATES

tf R8. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

If  roe  here » r  M i i f i  rtalttas T—  
— If poa aro colas earwkoro ar M a t a f  
h o n a , or U  t o o  aro oatortalalas, w rtlo  
a postal rard to tkla erpartaroat, at via* 
fetalis, or, toDkpoao tko Item. ft w ill 
hr a rra tlr  apprrrlatrO.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tusedny— Mrs. S. Pulcnston will en
tertain tho~mornbers o f tho Even
ing Bridge Club at her home In 
Roso Court. ,

Friday—Mrs. E. F. Ilousholdor will 
entertain tho members of the Lucky 
Thirteen Bridge Club nt hor homo 
on Ninth street nt 3 p. ra. 

Snturdny— Catholic Women's Longue 
will hold a cooked food sale at 
Dcnne Turner’s Store,

Snturdny— Children's Story Hour will 
bo held nt tho Central Pnrk nt four 
o’clock. *

W. R. Nicks c f  Orlando was in tho 
city yesterday attending to business.

Louis Walkner of Jacksonville, was 
in the city yesterday on a business 
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ahonm and son 
Billiu, leave today for their homo In 
Chicngo.

E. L Mathews was a business visi
tor hero yosterdny from tho "City 
Beautiful."

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Steed of Kis
simmee nnnounco tho birth o f a son, 
Snturdny, Mnrch 18th.

Jack Saunders and II. II. W agny 
of Orlando spent tho day hero yester
day transacting business. '

Miss Naomi Hnrrold, Mrs. Gear and 
party of friends of DcLnnd motored 
over Sunday nnd were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joo Hnrrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Tyler nnd 
their house guests Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chnrles Higgins, nnd Mrs. L. Von 
Znndo spent tho past week nt Palm 
Beach nnd Miami.

_________________ -  'Lee Johnion
Intermission.

Novelty No. 1, year 1000—M  we
played it 20 years ago_____Gaunt

Solcctlort o f 1022—As wo now play
.............................................E. R. Ball

Slips and Slides—A bull at large. <
...................I ......... G. E. Holmes

Enters China shop smashes things 
is killed by Toreador who sings Na
tional Bull Song.
Spanish Tros—------- Na-Ja-.WIedoft

MUSIC ANI) LITERATURE DE- 
f  PARTMENT •

Tho following prpgram will bo giv
en tomorrow nftornooft at tho Club 
rooms:
Drinkwntor.............Mrs. May Dickens
Abraham Lincoln....Mrs. L. R. Phillips 
Music—Mrs. J. C. Ryan, Mrs. S. W. 

Wnlkor.
At tho conclusion of tho program 

there will bo an Important .business 
meeting to which all department mem
bers nrc requested to attend.%

‘ ---------  .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tibbais and

little son Munson, of Haines City, 
aro spending some time hero with Mrs. 
Tibbnl’s aunt, Mrs. Fannie Munson 
and slstors, Misses Zoo nnd Fannio 
Rcbn Munson, nt their homo on Myr
tle nvonuo.

Rotarians Will Leave 
Tomorrow for Savan-

BOWLING 
LEAGUE NOTES

CONGREGATIONALS DEFEAT 
T n E  KIWANI8

The Kiwanls Club stars were not in 
form last night nnd thoy lot tho Con- 
grogntional boys got away with an
other one. Bolding rolled high score, 
Pennington second whllo Bower took 
third monoy. .

Mon's Club and tho Rotary play to
night.

Last night’s scores:
Congregational Club

Mrs. J. G. Boll 1ms returned homo 
from Kissimmee where she has been

Tho Sanford Rotary Club had a fine 
meeting at tho Hotel Valdez today 
and the proposed hogira to Savnnnnh 
tomorrow was discussed at length. 
President Harry Stovons has arrang
ed for n special cur to take tho San
ford bunch to Suvannah in style nnd 
about fourteen have signified thol̂ r in
tention of going. Tho special conch 
will leave nt four o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon on tho Tampa Fiyor. Tho 
district convention for tho Eighth Dis
trict meets in Savannah Wednesday 
and Thursday nnd n big time is assur
ed nil who can go. /

Among tho visitors to the Rotary 
luncheon today wore Tom I’ cttus, of 
Wilson, N. C., and Dr. Quirk, of Wat
kins, N. Y., who made fino talks to 
the locnl Rotnrinns.

Bolding ...... ......... ..154 180 128 408
Pennington ......... .143 122 100 434
Rennud ............... .110 138 150 410
Dolly ................... .110 140 113 303
Jewett ................. .115 02 207
Randall .............9 100 100

Totnls......... .1001
, Kiwanls Club

Bowers ............... .120 148 157 425
Lloyd ................... ..140 111 78 320
J. Smith ............. ..118 181 133 882
Jones .................. ..123 113 100 330
H. P. Smith ...... .. 03 110 110 810

Totals ..... .1791
\ ,

Standing of tho Clubs
W. L. Pet.

Congregational Club.. 0 2 .818
Men’s Club ..... 0 4 .000
Klwnnis Club .... 3 7 .300
Rotary Club .... 2 7 .185

Approximately two nnd one-half 
million dollar bond isso has been 1s

LLOYD GEORGE
WILL. ASK HOUSE

FOR POLICY VOTE

(IJ jr  T h e  A su a cln trd  I ' r r a a )
LONDON, Mnrch 21.—Primo Min

ister Lloyd George ’ will ask the 
IIouso of Commons April third for a 
voto on tho governments policy re
garding tho Genoa economic confor- 
once, it wn snnnounccd today.

r* * j t .* v*, ■ . ■

a i i S i S S i
Evening Pictures Start at 7:ao

“the; m ist r e ss  op
THE WORLD”

WITH MIA MAY
t

A series of four Paramount pic
tures oach comploto In Itsolf, and 
nil intorrolated, tolling tho amorz- 
Ing story of n girl who passed thru 
4 thousand thrilling adventures to 
find tho lost city o f Ophlr and tho 
treasures of tho Qucon of Shoba. 
Also FOX NEWS and SNUn POL
LARD COMEDY.

Tomorrow—Barbara Castleton and 
William Desmond in "T^o Child 
Thou Gavost Mo"; also "Rendy to 
Servo” a 2 -p h Tt comedy nnd "Top
ics of tho Day.”

e h e h u o u e i m r ]

CARPET GRASS A GOOD
♦ PASTURE GRASS

REED WILL RUN
FOR U. S. SENATE *

FROM MISSOURI

_ country wide Inquiry has learned German Ambassador to tho United 
that other rnllronds are operating' StntcH, it wns announced hero today.

( H r  T h r  A a s o r ln tr d  I ' r r a a )  . . . . . . . .  ..................... .. ............  — v -------  — — , , .  .  . .
BERLIN, Morch 21 .-D r. Otto Lud- thc BUc8t of her dnUBhter, Mrs. W. J. 8» c«  f ° r tho development of the town 

wig Wlcdfelt has been appointed, Slccdi she wns accompanied home' of C\?> Po,“  Beach Harbor
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by her 
Steed.

little granddaughter, Wilia

Mrs. Bart Peterson loft yesterday 
nfternoon for Jacksonville where Bho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK •
i nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sima. a

at Sanford. In tlir StnW of Fliirliln, n( llir Clour of llualnraa on Mnrrli tOlh, lOlia They will visit On tllO East ConBt b o -(
i fore returning to Snnford. During ,

and surrounding country Among tho 
improvements will bo a 230,000 rail
road station.

(H r T hr Aasm-lnlrd I'rraa)
ST. LOUIS , Mnrch 21.— United 

Stntes Senator Reed today announced 
that ho would seek ro-oloctlon on the 
Democratic ticket.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

"Ono of the most urgent needs of 
tho Florida cattleman is a good par
ental grass that may bo inexpensively 
established on cutover lands where 
tho presence of roots nnd stumps 
mnkos the use of tho plow too dif
ficult,”  to quoto ono of tho prominent 
rnngo cattlemen of this stnto.

Specialists of tho College of Agri
culture, Gnlnsovillo, nnswor, "Carpet 
grass meets this need wherever soil 
and moisture conditions aro right. It 
Is not (jxactly ns to typo of soil but 
requires a fairly good supply of soil 
moisture. It thrives on much of our 
flntwoods Innds and on locations that 
do not becomo too dry. Carpet grass 
will probably bo found more satisfac
tory for tho umlruined flntwoods soils 
of Florida than Bcrmudn."

In plarting carpet grass, sow nt the 
rate of live or six pounds of seed to 
tho aero whore tho nnttve grasses have 
beCn burned off o rcloscly grazed. 
Sccdings mny bo mndo nt any timo 
from April until July, providing tlicro 
is an nbundnnco of moisture.

On largo pastures where its success 
is not fully assured, it is well to re
strict sccdings to small, select areas; 
and, if thoBo nro successful, seed will 
bo produced which will bo distributed 
by stock to other parts of thc range.

10 Stores in Georgia— *- -1 Store in Florida ■

r e s o u r c e s
T.ohiih mill illacounts. Including rortlaeotmts. neeontnncon 

of other h.tnks, uiul foreign IiIIIh o f  exchange or 
(iraftn hold with Indorsement o f  this hank .... >

Overdrafts, unsecured .... ...... .............
V. N. Uo* eminent s m ir l f  lc* owned ■
n. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. hoods parvalue i SO,000.00
b. All other Untied States tlovernment securities 125,27l.oo

Total .
O th e r  liuml*. s t o r k * ,  s e c u r i t i e s ,  v le . l  .. . . ■
Banking House. f5.lAU.OU; furniture & fixtures S I.N:i l.r.o
Beal Estate owned other than hanking house .
la w fu l  reserve with Kedernl Iteservo Manic .
Cash In vault and amount due from national hanks .
Amount due from State hanks, hankers, anil tra i l  c o m 

putes lu the United States (other than Included In
Items s, 0, or 10) .................  •

Checks on other hanks In the same city  or town as re
porting hank (other than Item 12) ...............................

Total o f  Items 9. in. II., 12 and 13 ...... . .... 23 1.852.01
Cheeks on hanks located outside o f  city or town o f  re

porting hank and other cash Items....................  .
Redemption fund wlfli U. S. Treasurer and due from U 

t). Treasurer ................................................................ ft........

i their nbsenco Master Bobbie Peter- 
768 zoo is son will be tho guest of bis grand- a 

**■ *" parents, Mr. and MrB. II. J. Starling. J
! T h e  C h u r c h  w e l l

:i. t:i l mi pectcil11.ns|.101 1 
57 , 31" .'I5 

I93.uts.tit;

32 , TOT.77 

9 , 125.31

Miss Watkins, traveling secretary ■ 
IolmoTs of tho Glr,s Friendly Society, is ex- J 

to arrive this afternoon nnd ■ 
will bo tho guest of Mrs Jonnthnn i 
Pack for the next two weeks. To
morrow nfternoon, Miss Watkins will 
be ut the women’s mooting nt thc 
Phrish House nt .‘1:30. All tho ind
ies and girls of Snnford nro most 
cordially invited to attend this meet
ing.

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127 j

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a U U U H U a U D U U U n U U U U I U M K H U U U M U U U B U U
■

328.03

Total

Capital hIocU paid III
LIAIUL1TES

Surplus Fund 
id 18.430.01

12,084.91Undivided profits ... .........  ....... .
L ush current expenses. Interest, mul taxes paid ............
Circulating notes outstanding ..........................................
Certified checks outstanding ............ ••• ...................
Cashier's checks on own hank outstanding........................

Totnl o f  terns 21. 22. 23. 21 and 25.................................  8.050.46
D r  Ml II ml d e p o s i t *  (n t l i r r  th an  h a n k  d e p o s i t s )  a u l i j r e l  to

Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposlta subject to c h e c k ..................................
Corllflcntos o f deposit due In less than 30 days (other

tiimi for money borrowed) .................
State, comity, or other ntiinldpul deposits secured by

pledge o f  assetH of this hank...........................................
Dividends u n p a i d ........................................................ .. ............

Total o f  demand deposits (other than hank depos
its) subject to Reserve, Items 20, 27, 28, 29,
30, m id  11 ............................................. .......... .......... ................

Time deiioslla suhjrel lo l l f u r n r  (puyublo after 30 days
or HubJOCi *'> 3*) duy* or more notice, and postal
sa v in g s ) :

Other tlmo deposits .................... .................•••............................
l ’ ostlil savings d e p o s i t s .....................••••••-...............

Total o f  time deposits subject to Iteservo, Horns 3.,
33, 34. anil 35 ........ ....................................•••-.........

nllrd stntes deposits (cither than postal savings). In
cluding War Loan deposit account and deposits or 
United Hlutos disbursing officers.

Bills .payable (Including all obligations representing
monoy borrowed other than rediscounts) .............

Notes and hills rediscounted. Including acceptances o f  
other hanks and foreign hills o f  exchange or drafts 
sold with Indorsement o f  this hank .............................

2.500.00 
11,307.062.38

111(1, OHO. 00 
25,0011.110

5,745.10
50 , 000.00

359.83
7,690.63

561,381.04

450,935.78

620,954.91
24.973.17
18,432.93

20,00

466,087.39
1,248.39

INTERESTING MEETING 
There will, be n mooting tomorrow 

nfternoon (Wednesday), nt 3:30 p. m. _ . 
at the Parish House, nt which time J 
Miss Watkins, traveling secretary of * 
thc Girls Friendly Society, will be a 
there nnd cxplnin thc work being done f; 1 
among the girls Tho Girls Friendly J ■ 
society, represents, thc same work for ■ n 
tho girls, that tho Brotherhood of 
St Andrew (I003 for thc boys,

Miss Watkins wns tho former tench, 
or o f  History nt Wcllesly Collego, 
Mnss., nnd is a very interesting nnd 
charming woman. All tho ladies nnd 
girls o f Snnford nro most cordially 
invited to attend this meeting.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
, %

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful lino of

VOILE, CREPE DE CHINE ! 
and GEORGETTE WAISTS

in nil colors

$3.48

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

FLANNEL TROUSERS
In Blue and Brown

$6.50
To $5.98

STRAW HATS

124.250.00

33,300.00

Tot (i I .........  ..........................................
STATE OF FLORIDA, COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, H.M.: 

tho

.11,307,662 38

I B F Whittier, Caohlor o f  tho above-named bank, do solemnly sw 
above statement lo truo to tho bcHt o f  my knowloilgo^ntuV tioMof^^_  _ Cashier.

CORRECT— Attest:
I.. A. BUUMLEY. 
T. J. MILLER.

V. B. E. SQUIRES.
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn lo before mo this 17th day^of
(BEAL) Notary Public, Stnto o f  Florida
My commission expires February 10. 192ft.

ut Large.

■Ml

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Ilrnnch of the Florida Enet Coast Railway, Chuluo-, 
ta, Fla., among tho plnc» and lakes of Seminole county, on up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. Flrat 
class cuisine. Rates »2.50 to 9&S0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, «c- 
cording to location of room.

NOTICE.
Tho special young peoples’ meeting 

of the Missionary Society which was J 
to have met Tuesday at tho homo of ■ 
Mrs. Claudo Ilemdon, will mc.ct F r i-, 2 
day aftornoon nt three o’clock nt the J 
homo of Mrs. Herndon.

This is to be conducted by tho ■ 
young members of tho society and B 
tho program is especially planned by ■ 
the younger people, but all membors: 3 
nro urged to attend nnd bring their 
special offering on tho pledge

MIDDIES
• Full run of bIzcs in 

Fust color collars

$1.75
Now lino of •

TISSUE GINGHAM
Special, yard—

LAUNDERED COLLARS

20c
Two for 35c

HAND CONCERT 
TONIGHT

PAY CASH
AT PAVILION

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

Bnnd Concert tonight nt Lnko Mon
roe Pavilion. Bandmaster Ball hna 
arranged n spoclnl program of popu- JJ 
lar numbers. ( Concerts will be hold 
overy Tuesday evening.

PROGRAM:
Mnrch—IIosArausor.PnriB Chambers
Ovorturo—Tho Geyser------- Ed Klslor!
Xylophono Solo—Soloctcd— -Lnurlo j 
Xylophone Solo—Selected j

P. Lnurlo, Jnmio Robson ,

Put the Difference in YOUR POCKET—THE OTHER WAY it doesn’t j
Go in YOUR POCKET

I T h e C h u r c h  w e l l  C o . j
..... .  . . . .  nRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W E U K tB lO tf \

Doacrlptlvo— The death of Custer. l ■ H||aaHfcra,aaaMaHBaHaBaaBBBaBB|n|H||a|^n|a||aB||BHBaaBaMHaHHHHHHMa2 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 255S■"
M M yM M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M H M M M M M M M M M M M M M M """or TTio Battio o f Little Big Horn
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SANFORD DAILY .H E R A L D
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Aar at <kt H r  raid Uulldlaa. 1U7 
Masaolla A * » ,  Hanford, F la ,

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
P V D M IH B B I

J .  H O LLY .. ..Kdltor
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NHM L--------------------U ra rra l M aaaarr
I II  WIN.....__ Clreatatloa H a u i t r

J _______ P k «a «  148 ap la  d>—  P . M._______
A ln r t U la a  Halra Made Kaew a oa 

A f i U n t l r a
Bakarrtptlaa Price ta Adraare

Oae Year  ..................... — ..
, Its  Monlht ................................—

Delivered ta C ity k y  Carrier 
i  Dae W e e k ____________________ >» Ceate

Tk e  k lf  13« ta U * M ( «  W eekly H 
aid eatlrelr eevera Hemlaele Ceaaty 
and la aakflakrd every Frida y. A d ve r- 
IM a c  ratea made kaewa an a»allea> 
Mea. Democratic la yelltlee. | L M  H »  
year, alwaya ta advaaee.
M M M BBR T U B  A 1 H O C IA TB D  PHBdd

flees thnt thoy mny want this time 
there may bo ono or two of our pub
lic splrltod ladles who would like to 
go to Tallahassco and show thoso bold 
legislators something about framing 
laws for Florldn. With tho ladies In 
the hustings it would bo lively at leant 
nnd lend color to an othorwlso very 
tamo affair. «

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22,1922

naturkllyUNCLE HANK
07 ore not the sum total o f the berry with the

It would be Idle to gueee

STATE PRESS MEETING

. ft >

------------------
That Irish stow is starting up 

•gain’and it looks like trouble In Ire
land will never bo settled.

There will bo a big time in Orlando 
Friday night when the Central Flori
da Water Traffic League meets at the 

{ court house.
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(George E. Hosmer in tho Brnden- 
town Journal)

Wo believe tho executive commit
tee of the Florida State Press Asso
ciation has mode n mistake in calling 
the meeting of tho association for 
March 31 nnd April 1. Thoso nro two 
dnys thnt most newfj ‘-per men like to 
bo at homo. They want to see thnt all 
their bills are made out on the last of 
tho month, nnd an many of them col
lected ns possible on the first of the 
month. This meeting should bo large
ly attended, for many matters of im
portance will bo taken up at it. The 
question of the attitude of tho Btato 
press on a number o f important mat
ters will bo under discussion, and wo 
believe tho association should do, as 
the South Florida Press Association 
haB already done, take action in favor 
of the enactment o f a state-wide law1

A
j

offoct o f groat dnngoro—for that industry. „
is what they are. Thoy inspire sym- at this season’*. total from all parts 
pathy through mutual peril—"one o f Folrlda but Just for the fun o f  eo- 
touch of nature" that "makes the tlmating, It might bo safo to PIac® 
wholo world kin." Such experiences tho grand total at more than a mll- 
humanlzo humanity—tend to reatore lion dollars for this ona dalle ous 
Its true perspective, Its real relation ( kind of fruit." 
to life t

| Let us not bo alarmed or dlahear- 
toned. Tho world is growing wiser 
and bettor, Despite a discordant note 

, here and there, sometimes inspired by 
ignorance but more often by aelflsh- 
ness, there is a wider recognition uf 
tho beauty as well as the duty In
volved In the golden rule than evar 
before since tVie dawn o f civilisation.
—Tho Rotarlan.

cenu

FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS RANK 
HIGH

M L.v

I f  Florida had people In congress 
that would fight for our rights tho to prevent stock running at largo. Also 
8 t  Johns river would soon get all that jn f nvor 0f conservation of stnto ro
le coming in tho way of Improvements.

Lloyd Goorgo wants n vote of con- 
fldonco. If wo wore as big ns Lloyd ,noft8Uro 
George we would olthor run Englnnd a},ould do something about, 
ai formerly or step down nnd out nnd j atCs for tho legislature should bo se-

sourccs, liko timber, gamo nnd wild 
birds. Tho proper publicity of nil ex
penditures of public funds is another 

thnt tho state association 
Candi-

Eatln’ grape-fruit with a spoon n 
minds ms of th' old swlmmln' hota.

claimed the bride. After marriage, 
father had to protect his family 
ngainst raiding, murdorous outlaws 
and monster beasts that modern man 
encounter! only in nightmares and do- 
lirium tremens. Oh, yos, it took loss 
nerve to marry in those dnys.

"Go back ovo nns short a period as 
60 years, to the terrible Amnlc that 
followed the civil wnr. It took real 
nerve to marry in those days with tho 
country disorganized, infested with 
outlaws, and tho nvorugo parson nbout 
$10 from the brendlino.

"In fiction nnd in history one can

A distinguished newspaper critic 
not long ago gnvo It aa hie opinion 
that tho press of the State ranked aa 
high in ability, in its feeling o f re
sponsibility to tho public, aa tha 
prosa of any other State of the 
union, If not beyond tho average of 
other Statea.

Wo who have observed tjie Florida 
press at close range for many years

The banks are making strong of- can also say that no other instita- 
forts to teach the children thrift, the tlon within the Jiordflfa o f the State

TEACH THEM THRIFT.

government Is making efforts, the 
schools nnd even tl\o churches are as
sisting in tho good work nnd it is bear
ing fruit. Savings banks nnd other 
means of awakening the children nnd 
oven the grown people, to the advan
tages of saving the pennies has arous
ed spendthrift America as nothing 
else would have done.

"Tench tho Amercinn children thrift 
and you will develop n higher stand
ard of citizenship in coming genera
tions," said Mrs. Mnry E. Ln Roccn, 
delegate to tho Nntionnl Fraternal 
congress at Chicago. Thrift Is a 
character builder. It makes for bot-

ask no questions,

A  Tampan "teed off”  In tho golf 
tournament In Orlnndo says dispatch. 
He sure is lucky to have tea during 
this peevish and fevcriBli moment of 
the prohibition drive.

still rend of tho hardships endured by , „ ..................................
tho pioneers who settled tho mountain 1tor„ morTnIfl « nd hi« hor ldonlfl‘ 
districts nnd crossed tho plains in Mrs La Rocca is supreme guardian 

, . . .  . t. mnt prairie schooners. A young couple in ° f  the Supremo Forest Woodmen Clr-

! i r d 7 u t et h . r o , “ ' i t t n ■ * - • * » •  d * who“  io 'oo° mombor’ ' mMUy
is important that there be just as

cured thnt favor thoso measures, and

ing into the uncharted wilderness with women, have launched an educational

largo „ „  attendance a . pe.»lblc. Wo ° " ly » . bundlo ot
n t n  a n a  n t / n r V  T in W f ln n n f lP  I n

kettlo nnd mnybo n luxury liko a

lied-i cnmP,d(tn that will drivo forcibly, 
homo to America's children tho los-11 in t ______ ding, copper cooking utensils, nn iron . . . . . .  . . .would like to sco every nowspnper in _ _ y ___ ,___ ,............______dock 80ns ° f  thrift, patriotism, obondienca

the state represented at the m eting. .tonf  all to I " ™ *  « " d » ™ k .  to ^"ow-m an
but wo fear thnt the dates chosen will or hor«° or <-ow‘ * *  nlonff “  1 Junior circles are being formed of

The old Mississippi river is rising monn that there will be a small attend-1 ^  who will elect their own of!
again. Florida has no danger from nnco Instead. It would bo better to d“r" e”  ln  thn firm  Ofd #rrtil0 flohs ficc™ ™ d administer their own nf- 
the rise of the St. Johns river. What postpone the dates onfl week, if such a I Jd'* "  ̂ ° f Ior^ °  flold8 .fairs under direction of nn adult sup

ervisor.
"Europe teaches its children thrift

a wonderful strenra it Is and what ad- thing is possible.
vantagos over all other rivers. Ed. Note: Denr George, thu dates 

havo been changed to April 7 and 8;

nnd wooded clearings.
"Compared with past generations, 

even tho poorest modern brides and' have been changed to April i anti oj from thp toddling hiyp T nfnv* funv
Our golf links nnd country club are you nrc n mind render and nn optimist, ^  are tauc U the efateT^snon, ,U

coming nnd next winter will see many - .I c e la n d  Telegram, 
of tho notables of tho country coming Noto again: Dear Jnrgo: Tho I
to Sanford to piny golf. Many who (|nje!) havo been changed on account of 

u  # -.1. your mind being deranged. You nro
a gentleman nnd n scholar nnd a judge 
of good liquor.

would novor como hero for nny other 
purposo.

-------------o------------
A hanker in Miami has been arrest

ed for assisting tho bootlogors. Wo 
do not think he will ever come to 
trial. Ho will have nn alibi: No good 
bankor is over caught without an 
alibi and in Miami they have them 
by tho boatload.

THE VENICE OF FLORIDA

COME OUT, CANDIDATES

Tho Stnto Democratic Executive 
Committee has met, tho County Exe
cutive Committee has met and it is 
now tho 22nd day o f March or there
abouts nnd high time thnt some good 
men announced—or good women—for 
the various offices that arc to be 
filled. This Is ono of the o ff years 
for candidates as very few nro to run 
this tlmo nnd the excitement is so In
tense that you cannot notice it. Tho 
biggest race will probably bo for rep
resentative from tho county of Semi
nole and ns yet no one tins announced 
for this office. It may bo thnt the 
office will go begging for want of 
candidates. Tho other offices will 
causo little or no excitement and there 
seoms to bo no cnndidnto for congress , 
from tho Fourth district as yet idtho improvements

The nights hnvo been too cool this 
winter every time wo havo n band 
concert on tho lake fornt to really en
joy the lako as it should ho enjoyed 
but in the summer time, in the 
spring and in the fall the lake front 
concerts will be enjoyed nnd the peo
ple will really begin to appreciate the 
lake. You hear much nhout the
Venice of America, meaning Los An
geles, hut Sanford could be made 
nnd will ho made the Venice of Florida 
nnd in the future years the Venice of 
America if ail the plnrts can be car
ried out for houutlfying the lake 
front. Lake Monroe is one of the 
beauty spots of this section of the 
state but Sanford has never given any 
assistance to nature in her efforts to 
make tho lake beautiful. With tho 
present contemplated improvements of 
the boat hnsin, tho white way and the 
paved boulevard a fine start will be 
made toward bringing out the latent 
charms and advantages of this fine 
take that is worth millions with the 

and worth nothing

is young folks today want to start 
where ‘the old folks left off.' Thoy 
wnnt their new house to ho full of 
furniture nnd a 11)22 model automo
bile in the gnrngc.

"Civilization, tho featherbed, has 
accustomed us to soft ways o f living 
—that’s why most of us imagine it 
tukes Spartan nerve to bravo the econ
omic problems of married life in mod
ern times,"

GOLDEN RULE IN BUSINESS

As long as there is "so much hu
man nature nbout mankind" selfish
ness will piny a star part in every 
department of life But whllo humun

nro taught tho related responsibilities 
of life," Mrs. Ln Roccn continued. "In 
'America whero more happy conditions 
obtain and where opportunities nro 
brighter thero is n tendency townrd 
oxtrnvngnnco and waste. This tend
ency may be found oven among kin
dergarten children with their exces
sive lollypop allowances, nnd it is 
growing more nnd more conspicuous 
among so-called "flappers" of high 
schools with their luxurious frocks 
nnd silken hoso.

"Nor is oxtrnvngnnco thq fnult of 
children. It is duo largely to exam
ples set by parents. It is due to tho 
lnck of proper teaching of thrift."

Mrs. Elmira D. Vneth, New Orleans, 
Ln., one of tho 13 women comprising

perfection is unnttainnblo, human t*lu l,onrd of directors, and Mrs. Dora 
progress, is not only possible nnd 
practical, but is enjoined as a duty by 
tho very Inws of our boing ns well as 
by the dictates o f religion 

Progress is the law o f life. To

Alexander Talley, supremo clerk, Om
aha, Nebr., arc lenders in tho junior 
circle movement. Both hnve had long 
experience in educational nnd welfnro 
work. At tho twenty-seventh nnnunl

Htnnd still menng to deteriorate. We co»vention in Muy plans will bo corn- 
must k°  forward if wo would not g o ; I’ lvtod for cnrrylng the thrift cam 
backward Nature in n strict discip
linarian, hut she is ns just ns she is 

I severe. Sho ns truly rewards the 
I faithful nnd industrious as sho pun
ishes the slothful.

With a spirit ns utterly cntholic as 
it Is impersonal, Hhe inspires human
ity by her exnmplo; sho "plays no 
favorite's." Ail persons must stand

ono Is mentioned who might come without them. If the proper hnck-
from Orlnndo to enter tho lists with ground was given the pavilion und the
tho prosont incumbent, W. J. Scars. 
Mr. Soars mny not feel liko running 
without nny opposition nnd ho has 
said nothing. It seems that people are 
too busy to talk politics nnd the cam
paign promises to be anything but ex
citing. Tho primary Is on Juno Gth,

new dock nnd the boat hnsin the visi
tors to the city would get a better per
spective and tholr first impressions 
would be lasting ones.

At tho headwaters o f the St. Johns, 
with tho Upper St. Johns hardly dis
covered und tho possibility of tho can-

somo tlmo off yet but not too far off ul lnto th« ocuan from tho s t - Johna)
to havo n few candidates around. 
Thoro may be some tail skirmishing 
for office of county commissioner but 
no Intimation has been beard yet Hint 
tho present hoard will be candidates 
and only William Kilheo, of tho Fifth 
District, has been mentioned, Mnyho 
in tho noxt few days Homo of the 
saviors of tho country will como for
ward nnd make their wishes known. 

And thon there nre tho indies. They

1 paign into every state.
-------------6-------------

WHY NOT A STRAWBERRY 
STATE7

can show any grentor. conscientious 
following o f duty and honor and ser- 
vlco than can the newspapers.

They are always to be found In the 
very forefront o f any and every 
movoment to advance the State, to 
enhance the welfare of the people. 
Thoy nro and always have been self- 
sncrifldng patriots who have placed 
service far above self and through 
their splendid work have done more 
to create tho present-day Florida 
than any other institution that can be 
named.

Acrimonious criticism has given 
plnco to rational discussion o f the 
vast number of subjects upon which 
the people are thinking. Personali
ties, such as were so prominent a fea
ture of tho editorial pago a quarter 
o f  a century ago, have given place to 
sounder and more lenient Judgment 
of men and measures. Very few edi
tors now use epithets, one toward 
another. Very few oyer allude to 
other editors * by name during tho 
course of tholr discussions. Thoro Is 
more o f culture and good fooling 
shown than ever before.

* • • •
Prnctlenlly all personal journalism 

has been eliminated In tho modern 
newspnpors nnd there hns taken its 
plnco a mnrkod recognition of tho 
newspaper’ŝ  dufcy to render service. 
Not the moncy-pnid service, not tho 
poiiticnlly-rewnrdod service, but tho 
service thnt plnccs tho welfare o f 
the community and o f tho country bo- 
fore ai! else, a service now rendered 
by newspapers without ffee or hope o f 
reward.

And it may bo said that thoro is no 
Institution, outside of tho church, 
thnt so willingly nnd effectively ren- 
dors service nnd so . continuously 
serves tho public nnd guards Its wel
fare ns tho newspapers o f this coun
try.—Miami Herald.

------------ o-------------
SOLD ON FLORIDA

wonderful
shown by many of tho clties to, 
nnd villages along tho way. it 
Inspiration to soo tho splendid n*d 
Ing houses through tho citrus | 
houses that are second to nono in tl 
world, while elovon years ago the 
was but one modorn house in 
Stato o f Florida. Tho splondid t „  
o f school building must also lmpre 
the visitor, every community Wo 
whllo having structures thnt would 
credit to any state in tho country, 
wont through prosperous cities t] 
but yoaterday wore llly-kept rail.1 
road stations, or had no existence * 
all. About ton years'ago a prosp 
ous Omaha business man enmo do 
to look over some land ho hi 
bought, and when he got off nt 
station near where his land Iny 
was so disgusted he planned to 
the noxt train'back and let tho 
go. Fortunately he was persuad 
to look around,* and was later so \ 
pressed that ho bought Btill nioi 
land nnd Improved It. Tho plnco th: 
so disgusted him is now a pretty nr f 
growing city, with • asphalt street - 
handsome business buildings, and U L 
residents are predicting a populntk ■ 
o f 26,000 by 1930. Another splcrd 
city on my ronto led all tho cities, 
the South, excopt Atlanta, Georg! 
in building operation for Jnnunry an 
February o f this year. It is crcctin 
several steel skyscrapers and its 
streets nre so crowded with mitoni 
biles thnt ono threads his wny wi] 
difficulty through tho main thoroug 
faro. All Florida Is coming— Flo 
da Grower.

ORANGES LOOKING UP

Strawberries nre ensily raised in 
Florida nnd always bring good 
prices. Liko other fruits nnd vogo- 

upon their feet— must bo the nrchl- , tables people seem to think'that thoy 
tcct of their own fortunes, under, must bo raised in certain locnJItles, 
Providence, tho captains of their own For many years thoy wore only rnls-
houIb.

That humanity is reacting to this 
severe primitive law of life nnd that

ed around Starko and Lawtoy and 
then they moved tho early crop to

Ono ennnot trnvcl extensively in 
this stnto without ifrpreciatlng its 
beauties and realizing its possibili
ties. This travel should not bo alto
gether by railroad. Tho car window 
tourist sees but little to nttrnct and 
much to dcprccinto I talked with a 
Massachusetts railroad man recently 
who was down hero on a winter va
cation. Ho told mo that after ono 
day on n trnln ho felt thnt ho wanted 
to turn around nnd go right back 
again. His wifo persuaded him to 
stay,- since thon they hnvo gone ar
ound extensively in different sec
tions and nro wildly enthusiastic. I 
took nn nuto ride thin week through 
flvo counties nnd nnw much to ndmiro 
nnd am inspired more thnn ever with 
Florida’s future, knowing, as I do, 
that much thnt I predicted for her 
oloven years ngo hns como to pass,'Plant City nnd now Plant City is 

this influence is permeating many, known as tho strawborry center of | nnd still being nhlo to see thnt sho is 
phnses of lifo is noticeable on every!tho Stato although flno berries nre still very, very far from her ultimata

with ull the beautiful tributaries in 
InkcH nnd rivers thnt abound in this
section it would bo n small matter to view” the "taspinition"and"’boautVTf 
mnko Sanford tho Venice of Florida

MODERN YOUNG FOLKS AFRAID 
OF MARRIAGE

Hero wo havo been talking nbout 
young folks flying into tho face of 
difficulties without number on getting 

<u»n 'votaand they can run" foY office mnrrlod nnd cn‘Û  attention to

GROCERIES!
FRUITS. . 

AND VEGETABLES

and while there arc hardly any of- tho fnct tl,nt 0,dcr f,,,ks cannot live
on present low wages nnd the high 
cost of living nnd hero comes tho 
Jacksonville Metropolis nnd knocks 
the wholo business into a cocked hat 
in tho following:

"It tnkcB nerve to marry thoso dnys, 
an Omaha minister says. .

"Ench generation in tho past hns 
had the same idea nbout their partic
ular time. So will future generations. 

"As a matter of fact, however, it 
j [ 1 requires less nerve to shoulder family 

responsibilities today thnn over be
fore. Civilization Is a fonthorbed.

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-494#

WELAKA BLOCK

*

s

hand The great was was not without [ rnised in every pnrt of south und cen- 
its compensations. It was nn object tral Florida every year Wo have 
lesson o f tho necessity o f scxvlco to several successful strawberry growers 
others as a corollary to true sorvlco ‘ in tho Sanford section who mnko it 
to ourselves. Then came tho broader thedr business but everyone here

must grew colcry or die and tho men 
service, the recognition of the ono- who could grow strawberries success- 
ness o f humanity nnd tho develop- fully hero will not touch them. It Is 
merit of true idealism. While tho a good crop, a monoy crop nnd In 
roots o f it mny hnvo been grounded tho years to como thoro will bo more 
In tho soil of mntorinl necessity, yet strnwborry growors ln tho Sanford 
its flower nnd fruit contained manny J section. The following from tho 
blessings for humanity nnd tho sweet Lakeland Tolcgrnm Is Interesting:

destiny ns n progressive nnd prosper
ous stnto. I wns particularly struck

Packed oranges are bringing flf 
ta flvo and n half dollars a bot 
f. o. b. Orlando. The orange markett 
la strong, whllo tho demand for] 
grapefruit (a waiting for a Inter sca-J 
son.

Florida grevos hnvo many tree/ 
which will bo ripening from now to« 
Juno, Thoso will command top pHe-I 
cs, and tho demand will bo such thir 
if the stato bad a hundred times u  
many more Into oranges they would 
sell for as flno a figure

Every yoar finds tho demand for 
Florida citrus fruits greater than 
tho yenr before. Every year finds 
more fruit going to meet thnt de- 
mand; nnd every year wo see th* 
growors realizing better prices. It 
is a healthful sign for tho industry.

Florida, let It grow and mnrktt 
what olse tt will, must always ba 
known as tho land o f ornnges. Thou
sands o f homos throughout all th* 
states, seldom sco an ornngo a year, 
whllo thousands more perhaps only 
enjoy a dozen, ornnges at Christmas 
Distribution is getting better, and 
tho publicity of tho growers is being 
made so oxtonsivo thnt if tho crop 
does not hurry along nnd keep up 
with tho educational campaign, the 
timo will soon como when the scram
ble for Florldn ornnges will be em
barrassing to tho men who hsvo urged 
the people to use tho Florida citrus 
fruits.

An unfortunato feature so far of 
tho Florida citrus crop is thnt It hai 
to bo mnrkotcd nt onco This means 
glutted winter markets nnd no fruit 
for tho summer and early fall, 
consequent lowered prices f°r 
greater pnrt of tho crop. This condf 
tlon Is being fought by the experiment 
ers nlong lines of both hormeticalfj 
sealing pores In tho skin of tho fru 
nnd by putting it in cold stora 
Both plans whllo showing remarl 
nblo promlso of benefit qro still in t 
mere oxeprlmontnl stage and dou 
ful until proved;—Tnmpn Tribune.

-------------o------------
Tho bonus question the politician 

has to decide Is not " Ib it possible! 
but " I b it necosBary7"

fragrance of it nil reaches to tho 
very throne of Love Itself, |

Thnt wnr, while it hnd its appar
ent demoralizations, continued the

A  Necessary 

Requisite-
"Florida is in gravo danger of bo- 

coming known ns tho "Strawborry 
State." Whllo it is too early for the i £ 
citrus Industry to worry nbout its|*

deep moral and spiritual lesson, that Inurcls, thoro is no telling what is 
"no man liveth unto hlmsolf”—thnt. likoly to happen if tho present pace
big lesson of life, tho universal kin. 
ship of humanity, tho brotherhood of 
all tho races of men, is apparent 

This lesson led directly as by 
wireless, to tho consideration and 
practice of the “ golden rulo," In cv-

in strnwborry production keeps up. 
For inHtunco, the I'lant City district 
which n few weeks ago hlntod it 
might run its monoy valuo total on 
strawberries up to half a million, has | 
now moved tho peg up to three-quar
ters of a million—$760,000. Looks

now than in tho past. Wo only im- 
Economic problems nro easier to meet \ u,0n

Savings should havo as dofinlto a placo in 
the family expense account as the bills for 
fuel, food, light and clothes.

If you would be successful, you must allot a 
certain part of your salary to thrift.

i
The Peoples’ Bank of Sanford cordially in
vites the deposits o f the small saver.
Moke yourself save— and succeed. You con 

do so if you will.

a
■aaaaaaaaaa
a■aaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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eryday life. Where else could it
lead? Tho practical results are seen enormous, docs It qot? Well, this ■
in many ways, but perhaps In nono , Plant Cilty output docs not take into S
more significantly than in tho organ-' consideration tho Hcoro or more of 2 
izntion of tho numorous clubs among t other Florida communities producing ■ 
nil sorts of business and professional nnd shipping strawborrles to tho N or-1 ■

Tho rcmarkablo thing about thorn and Western markets There Is 5 
nglno thoy nro hurdor, I those organizations Is that whllo thoy Starke, up in Bradford county, Brad- 5

"Travel back, in imagination, to nro ostensibly for buslnoss and social ontown, Manntco, Sarasota and good- 
your ancestor, tho caveman. To be- j purposes, thoy nro In fact tho om- noss knows how mnny more towns all 
gin with, hnd to win hla brido by fight- bodlmont of n brondor and more with n huge record for berry output
In gu rlvnl, Tho lovor with strongest ( beneficent purposo— n closor sympo- so thnt Plant City’s two million
muscles, sharpest tooth or longest- j thy among all our people and tho up- quarts that havo brought In so for S "  / __i
handled wnr club omorgod nllvo and:lift of humanity everywhere ' this senson in nctunl cash $010,966.-'“

| The Peoples Bank of Santord j
i 'LvO.'zV. .. ’ * -.U-

•MS

........ .
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'aily Fashion Hint FINAL VOTE ON
BONUS MAY JIE ( 1 *5

NEXT THURSDAY Pn The field of our activities embraces
(lly The ,\aain’lnf*-il Ji |Sa , Pi

WASHINGTON, March 32. , ^  Ki p i P i Pi Ha Pa
Spenker Gillctt consented yeste|rdny ______
to permit the compromise, soldjicra’ 0 F  EIIWARD KNIGHT
bonus hill bo taken Up on tho Itouie E(jW(m| Knt(,ht d, , Denver Colo- 
Thursdny under n suspension ofl tho ^  <m th() m h  0^ Mnrch nftor „
rules I Is tho plan to have th6 Hnnl „  , BInoM of BOVOral years. Ho
vote before adjournment that slay 2? of llfI0 flt tho tini0 .of
after four hours of general debate, h|fl denth nm| wn9 a fornior ro8|dcnt
divided between opponents and nro- o f thIa c|ty whoro h„ w«s an otnployoo
potions, • > of the Southern 'B o ll'Tolophono Co.

A two-thirds mnjonty will bo rvee- „  . . . . . .  . . .__..* il tin ' L i . .  Ji i. Ho enlisted In the*army during • thocanary to pnas tho bill wider this , , . .., *, . ., . ,___  ... war and shortly after his dlachargo Itprocedure, but those in charge of tho ,  . . . . .  . , . . ,, . , - „  . i . ,t .. „  j  , . wns found thnt ho had contractedlegislation predicted thnt they wrfuld . * . . . „  ,
hnve vote, to »pnro. Dy thi. m ei,U  » " '1 » “  ■c" ‘  “  0o'° '
tho mnjnrlty will oocoocl not only In l“  * “ “ vc" lm™t .anItnrlum for
ahnttlnjr out nil amendment., bull nl- tr,e“ V?°1 ..  T '  y ' " “ T
an In provontlny tho Democrat.-from «*  h*  »>ronc th and pnaaoil away at-
offcrlntr a motion to recommit tho *® * ,r“ , * “ • » '  ■lru« « " n* “ « 'llnstI ■ tho,dread discAsc.
’ Tho parliamentary plan for h in d -' J [o lo" v«s «  mother and father hero, 

ling tho measure was determined up- »nd Mrs A. H Knigh , who ro-
on at a five minutes conference yes- " tl° « ” tho W« l SltJo a» ,! “  
terdny between Mr. Gillctt nnd Mrs. A ttrowor, to mourn his loss. Tho
Chairman Campbell, of tho rules f,I»oral °ScU" 01(1 ftt ‘ ho of,  h,a
committee. On leaving tho speakers* I,,iront9 y««t«day (Tuesday) aftor- 
offico Mr. Campbell announced that n,lon llt fiv« 0 (J,ock) Rt‘v- Burb««*. 
his committee would meet to<lny to 1,10 Congregational church officiating 
draft a rule making Thursday bus - «»<> Intermont being made In Lnko 
pension day and Increasing tho time Vic'v cemetery. d-a-w
for debato under the suspension from
tho usual forty ntinutes to Tout hours, NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar- 

Aftcr tbelr failure tto go'; tho bill rived, frosh*cnrload of that good old 
up yesterday under suspension of the reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nnff 
rules, these In charge of tho legisla- sod. Tolophono 13J>. I'hono uh your 
tlon appeared to ho highly gratified wants. They will have our usual 
that their original pinn finally had prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Cnm- 
bcoii approved They antiiipnjod lit- pnny. Service, qunlity, price. 209-Otc
tie or no difficulty In cxcc'lting their [ ----------------- ;-------
program on tho floor nnd believed •Success ia largely a mnttcr o f se- 
thnt by Thursday nighKtho problem tact talk tjio right men to drop from

Ford is fighting hack," Mr. Edtaon 
said. "Tho fertilizer interests nnd 
Wall Street nro as one and politics 
will keep Ford from acquiring tho 
property,"

Mr. Edison's invehtivo genius con
tinued to function during his short 
stay here. When told thnt recent 
liquor seizures Iri tho state disclosed 
tho contraband hidden In shipments’ of 
grapefruit, he suggested it was rather 
crude work. The liquor should ho in
jected into the fruit itself, he said, by 
means of n .hypodermic needle.

Radiophones will hardly displace the 
Edison boviovos. When

this entire banking community

And our experimence . in various

lines have fitted us to assist in ren

dering real banking service to the

people of this section

We invite an early opportunity to
telephone, Mr, 
he first invented the,electric light ho 
thought it meant tho end of tho gns 
companies, he said, but obsorves thoy 
nro still with us.

talk over your plans for the coming

season

LITTLE GUIMPE FROGK
Ask any little girl with fashionable 

pretentiops if there is am thing that she 
I would like better than a dark blue dotted 
Fnwiss frock with soft white batiste 

fpdmpc, and she will tell you nn. Here 
is one of the reasons in favor of afore- 
said model. The straight gathered skirt 

* is attached to a wide belt with shoulder 
straps to match. The guiuipe lias a 
round neck, with tab collar and elbow 
length sleeves. Medium size requires 
2 yards 3(1-inch swisa and i j t yards 
30-inch batiste.

rictori.il Review Child’s Dress No. 
9260. Sizes, 0 to to years. Price, 25 
cents.

l A COMMUNITY BUILDER ^
F. P. FORSTER, President B- F. WHITNER, Cashier |

TO BE ACCOMPLICE OF 
LIQUOR SMUGGLERS 

IN MIAMI

I H r  Thi* A M n rts Iril I ’rr«m
MIAMI, March 22.—Charged with 

being a party to the smuggling of 
liquors into this country, C. M. Clay
ton, vice president of the Miami Nat
ional Bank, will bo given a hearing 
at 10 o’clock this morning before U. S. 
Commissioner Graham here.

Clayton was arrested yesterday 
morning, with W. C. Phelps and T. N. 
Lewis, ns tho second step In the gov
ernment’s drive to wipe out tho liquor 
.traffic along tho const of Florida. 
Phelps and Lewis will lie arraigned 
with* Clayton.

Tho warrants charge that Clayton 
and tile two other defendants and a 
woman made a written agreement for 
tho delivery of ^commodities" to "A. 
11. Phillips" a prohibition agent, for 
tho sum of $1,0'.0, Clayton to handle 
tho money for the "client” and to turn 
it over to Phelps and Lewis when the 
"goods" were delivered.

A photograph- of the contract was

The very latest style

TFIOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney nnd CounscIlor-at-Lnw 

Practicing in State nnd Federal Courts
Over Seminole County Bank

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
LANDIS TO MAKE

HEADQUARTERS IN
TAMPA NEXT YEAR George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Ln<V 
/O ver Seminole County Bank 
NFORD -:- •:* FLORIDA

Service^ wore conductotLal the 
Methodist Chapel Sunday morning by 
Rdv. J. R. Cason, ngent for tho or
phanage. The evening service was 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. T. 
Bencher.

On Friday afternoon tho ball team 
from Lake Helen school, crooned hats 
with the Enterprise team resulting in 
a victory for tho Enterprise team. 
Both teams did some good work hut 
the boys op tho visiting team wore so 
much smaller than the homo team that 
Jt wasn't an equal matched team. 
During nnd after the game ico cream, 
candy nnd cake wore sold, netting the 

fcrwiim fund of $22.
I$16.00 u m j w r ^ h 'h t  muj ]|uta dough- 
b y  200 E »* >  returned from Lakeland 
SuOmi<n^vhero thoy have been visit
ing Mr. Wright.

Fred Murray, family nnd guests, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Wntt, nnd Miss 
Hazel Lee, spent tho week end at 
Daytona Reach,

Mr. nnd Mrs*. Adolph Dellnry nnd 
guest returned to their homes in New 
York City on Monday after several 
w^cks spent at their winter home 
here.

Joe Dnvia and family, of ReLnnd, 
were visiting relatives bore Sunday.

Tho Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet at tho Inn on 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Emma Tucker left on Sntur~ 
dny for Camilla, Gn,, where she will 
hold a scries of meetings.

Mrs. II,* G, Brook, superintendent 
of tho Methodist Orphanage, left yes
terday for Jacksonville where she will 
spend a few days transacting busl- 

• IlOSS.
Miss Sarah Davis, o f DcLnnd, and 

Miss .Mildred Grompton, of Indlnnn, 
jirrived yesterday for n fo\y days with 
Miss Davis’ grandmother,' .

Mrs. Curley, of HoOdcdgo, spent jr 
few days at hor little homo hero last 

(wook. She was accompanied by somo 
friends from Now York, Tom Cullen, 
and Mr. Acker, of Connecticut!, who. 
hnvo spent .several winters In Enter
prise. 1 \

Mr. Sisson and daughter, Mrs. F. A. 
Dolllson, of Kansas City, Mo., will 
lonvo for their homo on Friday,

Mrs. W. T.‘Brown will leave tho Inn 
on Thursday for her home In Indiannp-1 
oils, 1ml.

Mr. Acker wnsf tho dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Murray on Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Henry Murray has 
received word from tho Cochran fault
ily thnt thoy nro on their wny agnin 
for their homo in Washington, Ind., 
nftor sovorql days delay in .Guntors- 
vllle, Ain. All travel wns hold up 
thero on account of high wntor nnd 
bnd roads.

Dr. nnd Mrs. L.’ L. Seaman left on 
Monday for n few dnys In St. Fetors-, 
burg beforo returning to tholr homo 
In Now York.

S. (). Shinholser
Contractor and ltuilder

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Relieved 
( in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
|. SMITH BROS. 

Garage and Machine Co.
Expert Auto Repair Work

Phono 30 Corner First nnd Oak

l’nlnn In Heart, Client. Phouldor, Arms— 
AriKlim I’actorla—Difficult Uraath, Smother- 
lint, I)!zr.y, Kniiitlnu: SiwilU, Dropaical Hwcll- 
im-ii, AlJmrm-n ntul KUqur. Iinvo been pornian- 
cntly reliuvo.1 within 72 hourt to 2 uitfAt, 
without Druut ami hteilicinei, in thoiihamln 
of canon, by Tho W«l*l«n Mi'lhol. Iti'/o of 
nufferemof Honrt’Troublo, Cnnliuo Anthmo, 
AukIdo, Iltond 1'n’nnpro.Thrcubinoil I’uralynin, 
llnrilonml Artorlc* nml Khinny Comptalnta 
iinvn noortfunla trouhluaml cau ho tirntnptly 
umt tiorinniianlly rtllovti) by Tho WnUIcn 
Mothnd. witlmlit il rutin, Writo for t8 piiuo 
book. copyrl«bl«l, oxtilnlnlriK tho Nuturo, 
Cuuntn luiil Ptumuncnt ltoUrf of thrno com- 
plainti, without il run*. ScicnUlio Consultation 
Chart, neferonera. etc., which will bo ncnt to 
nulIcrorH Krro, upon roculptof n nlatomcnt ol 
their cano. Aihlrc-am Tho Walden InaUtute, 
iiultu W , Plymouth llltltt., Now llavon, Con a.

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*%

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wo ptaiino you, tell others; if no< 
\ tell us. Phone 498

CITY TAX HOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER,
201-2itc ’ City; Tax Collector

Sanford Steam Laundry
,  FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, I»rop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General'Shop and Mill 

k Work
C o n t r a c t o r  and b u i l d e r
517 Commtrclnl Street Bnnforri, FIs.

Itomi I,, llumiiliri-y, iiiiltvliluuly nnil iih 
AdmliilMi-fiirlx o f  i hi* i ; unto o f  Wll- 
• Inn* T. Ihimphnw, (immotIiiiom on 11 oil 
W T. 11 ninph i-.-} j, iloi-eiiNi-jl, Tlioruuu 
lliimpliroi-. I V, tft.-mhIrum. I,on aton- 

■ ntruin. Kniom I, Humphrey, Arthur 
llumpliroy. Itriu'o Humphn-y, .Sully 
tlumphroy. Jolm 11tiiuplii-oy, t*. O. 
llunii'liroy uml (Inn lliimphroy, Ilo- 
fonihmtH.
Nolli-i* Ih hi- iohy k Ivuii llml I tin un- 

ilor«l(rnoil uh AtltnlniHtitat r I o f  tho K h- 
litlu o f  W i l l Imn T. iiumnhrny, (nonie-  
llmoM I;n o o n  n,l W. T. Hu mph rey )  clo* 
'c-mi.'il, wil l  on tho l<lth, iluy nr Mny, 
1112'.!. f l ic  lim- f inal  repor t  unit ncconnt  
iih AilinlnlHtr.itrlv o f  tho uhov o  nuinott 
oHtalo In til.- nfflei  o f  tho t’ lork o f  tho 
Circuit  t'otirl o f  .Vonitiiolo Comity ,  Klor- 
hhi, In ncoorihnii-o w i th  un or de r  o f  tho 
Ci rcui t Cfinri o f  Ueuilnolu County ,  If lor-  
lilii, ilntoil tho 2ml ’day  o f  .March. ll(23, 
In thi' uhovo ontltlo. l  cil ino.

ItOSA I, Hl?M I ’ ll It MV.
Ailm In In in l rlx o f  tho Km- 
tnto o f  Wll l lum Ti  l lumpl i -  
roy  (Hourot Imcs kninvn ns 

t \V. T II ninph icy .)
(March If,. 22. 2!>; April il, 12. 19, 20;

May .1. lu - c )

Tho law provides that “ If tax-| 
cs upon real estate shall not he I 
paid before the first day of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
shall advertise and sell.”

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
he complied with and tho Tax 
Books will positively ba clgsod 
on April fiiat as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes

name disagreement <*on- 
Bluqio'of tho world, but 

to bii general ut(Jur
at it's in darned i,nd

Sanford^Tachine &.
*Foundry Co;

General Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uxc Pistons} 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Stvel Gear Bands; Crank Shnfta re
turned; agents for Cniilc Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. -------------Phono 61

Wash poisons and toxins from  
• system before putting 

food into stomach. -
Tax Collector, Seminole County
2D2-M-W-S

Wash yourdolf on tho lusldo before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
Tills is vastly more im;;orlant bu- 
cfiuiju the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into tho lilood, causing ill
ness, while thtrbowel pores do.

For every ounce of food taken into 
the stomach, nearly an ounce of 
waste material must he carried out of 
tho body, if  this wiyjte is not elimin
ated day by day it quickly ferments 
nnd*loxins which are absorbed or suck-

'fo Voile; Williams* Fornt- 
ior locatba M i l l  Park 

arc heller 
real

»ntl night, 
fmir prices aro right and 
«\ur work kuarantced.

Started life together,
* j  *

One of them pnid rent all o f his life; the other paid on a 
lot nnd home. When they came to the last*stretch on life’a

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE 
OF TURNIPSEED. n 1 u,,v' M " v'u m o b  VIII |

« journey they met, one of them looked tired and 'discouraged * 
S because all that he had lo show for his life waa a bunch o f S g (rent receipts), and tho other looked like he respected himself g 
■ hnd felt that he was a man among men. (because he had H 
n accumulated a little something in his travels). m
H * * ig  ̂ Which man are you going to bo? g
| Wo sell lots on easŷ  terms with a small pay- ■ 
S' mentdown !

OCALA, Manrch 22.—Ernest Tur- 0(1 into the blood stream, through tho 
nipsccd, cashier of tbo Citizens’ Bank lymph duets which should auel? only 
o f Dunnclfon, lias disappeared, lenv-1 nourlshnioiit.
lug behind him n note stntlng thnt1 A sulondld health meaauro is - to 
ho would noi rotum. • drink, hoforo breakfast each day, a

Tiirnipsccd disappeared last Sntur- Khiss of hot water with 'u tcaspoonful 
day and tho note wns found, after of limestone phosphnto In it, which 
banking hours Tho timo lock on tho a harmless way to wash these pels- 
vault wns sot far 6 o'clock -Monday !ons from tho stomach, ivor, kidneys

FORD WILL NOT GET
SHOALS 3AYS EDISON

( I l r  Th e  Aaaorlntril 1‘ rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 22.-- 

Henry Fort! will not got tho Musclo 
Shoals proporty, in tho opinion of his 
side-kick, Thomas A, Edison, bocausa 
of too much "politics." *

Mr. Edison discussed n broad rnngo 
o f topics between trains hero Inst

Meisch, Realty
\* A. P. CONNELLY, Agentf / l f  Park Avenue
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thereof bo published in tho*’ 9a:MISSING MIAMI GIRLPERSONAL POLICIES
ANII PERSONAL WISHES

ARE NOT CONSIDERED
Advancement 
dtloa, town* 
«y. It Is an 
blendld pack* 
1 citrus belt;

ON HER WAY HOME Herald, a newspaper printed 
district, and Hint all known cFishermen Take Notice!

OUR ANNUAL CONTEST WILL OPEN 
APRIL 1ST, 1922

am! other persons in Interest m ar 
pear at tho said tlmo and plge$ 1 
slioW lauiic, if otiy they have,Afhr 
prayer of tho said petitioner1 an 
not bo granted. , . -t y /

And it is further ordered Wwf 
court, that tlio clork shall solid,

J T  WEST PALM BEACH, Fin., March 
| I 22.—Theo. Flowers, thought to havo 

, been kidnapped by two men in Miami, 
was on hor way home last night, pass- 

bUt inu through hero on tho train. Tho 
two men, Grover Mills und Claude 
Smith, according to tho girl, nro boing 
hold In Fort Pierce. Tho girl said she

t. (H r  Tin* Auxoclntrd I'rrmO
® ORLANDO,. March 22.—"Commor*
Jicial policies" and "personal wishes"
■ | nro not to be considered in the nppll-
■ ' cation of the law, according to County 
"  Judge Frank A. ffmith, who informed
■ the Orlando .Chamber of Cntnmcrco
■ that lie could not remit a, fine impos*
1 ed npon a winter visitor of Columbus, 
J Gn.,’ for fniluru to have a 1922 motor
■ vehicle license. I
■ TI\o civic body bud protested
2 against the notion of Sheriff Kurd
* nnd his deputies in docketing visitors
■ whoso states allow them to uso tho
• old license later in the now year than 
J does this state. Tho Columbus ylsl-
■ tor's case was called particularly., to
■ Judge Smith's attention following a 
2 complaint by (lie Columbus Chamber
■ of Commerce, tho local chamber as-
■ porting,(in effect, thnt Orlando would 
2 suffer commercially if the visiting
■ motorist were thus dealt with.
"  Judge Smith's reply to the local

that tho affidavit against tho sheriff chamber of commerce said in* concilia* 
did not specify the kind of firearms ion:
used; thnt the sheriff was acting In "Briefly, 1 would reply to 
his otTicinl capacity; thnt the firearm it is my duty to decide cases accord 
ordinance is, rtnconstiUitltmnl, and ing to, the laws which I consider np 
therefore void; that the affudavit did plicnble, regardless o 
not Ntnto in what manner tho said or consideration of local commercial 
firearms wore discharged, and finally policies."
tile absence of a prosecutor—with a l l -------------------------*—
this in favor o f the defendant tho ILLINOIS PUBLISHER 
charge should be dismissed. BECOMES IDENTIFIED WITH

Tiio mayor saw the point and quash- FLORIDA JOURNALISM
ed tho charge, returning to the sheriff ______
$23 hu had furnished ns bond. rn> Tho .\««orln*-U l 'm o n

o nono In ths 
F* *8° there 

in the 
•plondld type 
' •Uo Impreu 
ttanity worth 
that would do 
»  country, j 
j* cities that 
p*kopt rail. 
Ltxlstonce at 
Qk * prosper- 
Bcnm o down 
’W  bo had 
H o f f  at the 
jQ d  lay he 
Jfccd to take 
T iet the land

persuaded
■Muter eo lm- 
, || »tlll more 
•R Place that 
«  pretty and 
I fd t  streets, 
Ujgn, and Its 

I  Population 
B e r  splendid
■ h e  cities of 
V>, Georgia, 

^Wanunry and 
r It is erecting 

and Its 
Kith nutomo-

way with 
,-Rn thorough. 
K in g .—Flori-

Ancicnis Know of Qualities 
/Technic^! Difficulties Do 
I layed Its Use. mail, to,all known creditors, cop ra  

said petition and this order, ndflrfl 
cd to them at their places of restm  
as stated. %'fl

WITNESS Tho Ilonorabio RJW 
M. Call, Judge of tho snid cou rt/■ 
tho seal thereof, at Jacksonville J 
said district, on tho 21st day of Marl 
A. D, 1022.
(SEAL) EDWIN R. WILLIAMS, 
309-ltc , * Gift

Gel your tackle ready and win one of the three prizes

FIRST PRIZE—Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE—Heddon Rod. 
THIRD PRIZE—Best Silk Line. Usotl by f) main for Funeral Dress of BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR DIS 

lAoclieo Which Wore to Uc Cro- CHARGE AND ORDER OF NO- 
jnuted - -  Asbei-oa Curtains ' TICE THEREON

Bass must be caught with Ilod, Kqel and Artificial Bait pur
chased of the

New York,—ll is not so ver* long In ‘ ' 'f  P ™ '1, 0'  l} °  ” " ltcJ
ago | that a lire on tin* M a g e  of a StaU‘* fnr *,,D Division, Southern
llieoior was an ever preseni menace District of Morida.
la l ie  ainliencu. TodnV most play- No. 2031 in llankruptry
limisls possess an asbestos curtain In tho Matter of 
wlilell can Ite dropped at a moment's s. Benjamin, Bankrupt, 
nolle,I and wldcl, will absolutely eon. (m p E |t o p  NOT|CE THEREON 
lint* liny lira to that part of the thuit* fvl . fl
ter. Asbestos is a mineral. Annul in Southern District of Florida, as.: 
the earth Just like coal and iron, and Go tliiH 21st day of March, A. I), 
mined. A few years ago It was merely 1022, on reading the Petition for Dis- 

you that n curiosity to ho found only in tho lab* chnrgo of the above-named Bankrupt, 
oratory 1 of the chemist. Today it Is it is—
used in|many ways and forms an lm- ORDERED by the Court, thnt a 

f personal wishes port ant factor In the Industrial mar- [)Clirill(r l)0 lmt, ur,0ll tho 8Iimo ,m thu

“ n S ' f c S f t  „ ..... turn .,1 . ? » '"  ' ' 7  ” f  *Sril, A. ... ■ «  before
to the 1 "0 stud court, at Jacksonville, in said

AND COUNTY 
AUTHORITY Cl,ASH

IN GENERAL MIXUI

(tty T h e  \ •««cln  toil l*rr«»l
FORT PIERCE, March 22.—The 

mckos hero between the law nnd tho 
individual ,1ms apparently blown over 
with Shot iff RutTner, exponent of the 
former, breaking about even, 

flte nifhi'rs ho tween state nnd sub
ject waxed warm for a time, however, 
so to speak, and threatened to involve 
tho constitutionality of a local fire
arm ordinance.

It * nil seems to have started when 
the sheriff spoke out of his turn. A 
stranger, one of the principals of tho 
controversy, whoso name hns not been 
made public, was idling about the 
court house. Sheriff Uuffner eyed 
him officially fnr n time nnd then ap
proaching him, inquired:

"You scent to be waiting about bore 
for something. I’d like to inquire your 
business bore. What are you doing 
hero?”

“ None of your

SAVE YOU M O^pY ’ 
Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

covery. Asbestos was Ui 
undents. The Romans used the sub
stance, deriving tlielr supplies from 
the Italian Alps and I lie Ural mmin- 
tains. One of the uses to wlddi as
bestos cloth was put In those days 
was to Wrap bodies which were n> In* 
cremated, la fact, ll was call I the 
"funeral dress of kings," no so modi 
dlltleulty was' found in intiMii;;

•cloth thnt only a king or I tie eMrem-U 
wealthy could afford It. Tin* slmviv 
of the model'll development of the r 
bt'stos Industry lias been eaasisl h> 
the tcditiicnl dlihmltles m u,‘iie 
ing the short silky litters into 
cloth or combining them In other way:.
to produce articles of com u ie iv ia l  +Z+ *1*  +1* +1+
utility.

Cornea From Canada,
The ashestos used in the United 

States entiles almost entirely from 
Cnirmln. There are deposits of tltu 
mineral in Arizona, California, Georgia 
and other states, lmt Uds Is not of 
the high quality of the Canadian as- 
hestos. There are various types of 
asbestos ,  ami the sort that can Du 
carded, spun and woven in a manner 
similar to wool, ila\ or situ is found 
tnailily In the Tltcdford mines ■ of 
tjtlebee. It Is this properly of (lie 
mineral that fooled the Roman his
torian, Pliny, iu thinking it to be of 
vegetable origin and that luts given 
rlsq to Its do nation as the "mineral 
vegetable" in id the “physical paradox."

Nonburning Qualities Known,
The raw |ishos|it« Is Hillljcdted to a 

dressing pro* ess which consists of 
separating the ashestos from the rode 
In which It is Imbedded. In the low- 
grade product machines are used for 
this, while In the high-grade material

Henry McLaulin, Jr
OPTICIAN—OPTOM ETKIST

Bit ESCRIBED WHISKEY 
FOR POLICEMAN

WITH BAD RESULTS [ringing fln 
Mars a box 
mge market 
lemand for 
• later iea-

I lly  T h e  \ ■■m-In f.-.l 1‘ r r H I
JACKSONVILLE, .March 22.—A 

medical treatment tnal removed the 
wrong ailment is tho basis for an at
tempt by one of Jacksonville's police
men to recover financial balm from 
tiie city council.

Tlie copper, with tin* corroboration 
of several councilman, claims he was 
stricken ill in line of duty. The city 
physician prescribed whiskey with 
suck potent qualities that he became 
delirious and created a disturbance in 
his neighborhood. Then along came a 
fellow officer who arrested him, the 
result of which was the loss of his 
uniform for drunkenness.

Tho councilman although lending a 
sympathetic car to tho policeman's 
story, disiflniiuod jurisdiction and sug
gested thnt it be brought before the 
city commission.

Sanford, Fla.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH

See thebusiness. Who
are you?"

The few words remaining before ac
tion centered about whether or not it 
was the sheriff’s business, nnd the 
stranger unfavorably impressed at 
tho sheriff's revelation of his identity, 
proceeded to knock him down, heat 

■ him nnd flee. Tho sheriff fired into 
the ground and the stranger halted. 
Ho was placed under nrrest and the 
following day fined $13 and costs for 
assaqlt.

Tlrtm someone placed a charge of 
discharging a firearm in the city lim
its agpinst the sheriff, and a local at
torney nnounecd he would voluittnrily 
prosecute tho case, and summoned an 
array o f witnesses.

Tho attorney did not appear at the 
hearing before the mayor, however, 
and the sheriff's counsel, setting forth j

ORLANDO, FLA
SAVANNAH, Gn., March 22.— Del

egates to the n'mnml cqnforem-e of 
the Eighth Rotary District, compris
ing clubs iu Uk’orgia, Alabama and 
Florida, will begin arriving tonight 
for sessions to be held Thursday and 
Friday. Over six hundred delegates 
and guests had reservations assigned 
to them up to last night.

The Rotary ( ’Inti of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., Imby club of the district, 
has hotel reservations for its entire 
membership and is to bring as its 
guest, 'tyny Tommie, chief of the 
Seminole Indians of South Florida.

Chef: A culinary wizard 
wonderful dishes cause tis to 
elate honest-to-goodness cats 
we get hack home,

SAFETY FIRSTThe highest explosive known to 
science is made by combining idle 
bands and addled minds.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
n chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt this water in unexcelled und its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batterfes.

Call phone 311 nnd havo a bottle o f this water 
sent you and protect vour henlth.

CAR LOAD OF BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
BY WIRELESS

CAR LOAD OLDSMOBILES BY HYDRO
PLANE

Prices the Lowest-----Quality the Highest

ijjt/ffl |o for of 
m l  that it hai 
jfijji This means 
WHynd no fruit
f i f t y  fall, with 
H m for the 
| B  This condl-
Tijjje experiment
gRThcrmetically
H i of tho fruit,

l storage.
remark- 

W q r o  still in the 
itage and doubt- 
'•mpa Tribune.
v _ -

V tho politician
A it possible?"

■ i Kimball Pianos, from factor;
■ homo prices. When you aru out2 ping, don’t fail to stop in at 
* Miller & Sons' anil look them 
j  Thou sco Mr. I.nnier, for prices 2 terms. 2

Japan wants it understood that she 
isn't a dominion of the Pacific. She 
lias dominion of the Pacific.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD . -:- . FLORIDATaste is a matter of 

tobacco quality
Wr tliitc it a, our honest 

brlirf dial the IoImccou lord 
in Chesterfield are of liner 
quality (and lienee of better 
taste) than in any oilier 
cigarette at the price,

l iKXCt & Mjtrj Tol'ucco Co.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

. .  CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY ,
Iftlfl West First Street I 1018 West First Street

“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS?
We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
1 r «

, ' Car Lots or Less. Ship-us

Richmond, Virginia
Asleep, That Was All.

Lafayette, lad.—Unyuiotid Straub, 
eleven years of nge, 11 newsboy, was 
fotiml* unconscious In tlm hallway of 
11 hotel here one night und was taken 
to n local hospital III Hit? belief that 
tit tun! been Injured m perhaps 
poisoned. The lad coaid not ho 
aroused, and physicians worked .sev
eral hours trying to determine what 
was the limner. When the bow invoke 
lie was surprised to llml himself In 
the hospital, lie told the tloclofa that 
lie was tired and exhausted when lie 
entered the hbtel, and It waq deter
mined that the boy was only uniunl 
asleep when he railed la respond to 
restoratives.

Chesterfield DELICIOUS „

DELAWARE ‘PUNCH.C I G A R E T T E S
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine— name Btamped on every crown— ask
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 -  45c
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CLASSIFIED

Classified Ada Sc a line. No 
L.nd taken for I m i  than 25c. 

and positively no classified 
ada charged to anyone.' Caah 
muat accompany all ordera,

. Count five worda to a line 
I and remit accordingly.

[ a a i e i a i a i a i a i a

WANTED
TED— Energetic, well acqunint- 
soleaman for Seminole county to 

Iliya Light plants, — Hof-Mac 
ery Co.. * 309-3tp
'iTED—To rent or ieaae smairho^ 
! or good boarding house, furnish* 

good condition. Write Mrs..Al- 
Williams, care Fort Meado Ho* 

[Fort Meade, Fla. 309-ltp
STED-Ambitious 18*yoar-old
Mo apprentice to learn automo* 
eloctrical trade.—Hof-Mac. Bat* 
Cov . 300-3 tp

iJTED— Wo have opening for sov- 
ral young ladies of refinement in 

around Sanford who desire work 
pch is very dignifod, but yet offers 
endid financial remuneration, 
(no 25-W for personal interviow.

309-Stc 
or unfurnished 
Phone 295-W.

807-0tp

= TEMPERATURE
*  ______
Ni Down to 74 today and still 
h i going strong on tho weather 
hi problem and the growers 
hi nro looking fine and feeling 
hi finer. It looks liko a wln- 
hi nor all round and thoro is 
hi no plnco just iko Sanford, 
hi Don't you think wo have a 
hi fine band, • n’ovorythlng, 
hi yes.
hi 5:40 A. M. MARCH 22,1922
hi Maximum ..................... 74
hi Minimum ...........   49
^  Range ......    60
N  Barometer ................... 30.30
N  Northwest and cloar. 
hi

THE w e a t h e r :
---------  *

For Florida: Fair and con- hi 
tlnued cool tonight; probab* hi 
ly light frost in North por- hi 
tion; Thursday fair and M  
slightly warmer. hi

h m K s h i a i a i a i a h

NTED— House, 
oms by couple.

JTElt)— Team work. Apply M. 
won Shoo Shop. 300*12tp
[‘Ed TO TfhAD Ei-talr of hors- 

for Ford truck In good condition. 
J Hanson Shoo Shop. 800*12tp

FOR SALE 7
SALE—Six room houao on Park 

Bnue and Sanford Hoights.—Geo. 
iter, Routo A, Box 100-B. 309-2tp 

SALE— Ford touring car, good 
now, used two months. Run loss 
one thousand miieB. Address W. 

[Whitford, Altamonto Springs IIo-
_____    308-2tp

)R SALE— Small farm with build* 
|lngs. “ H" caro Harold. 3Q8-5tp 
)R SALE— Household furnituro at 

Itho K. of C. Hall on Oak avonuo
fednesdny. 308-Stp,
)ft SALE— New Homo Sowing ma- 

|chine, first class condition, $25.— 
rs. Pearson, 1002 West First Street.

307-3tp
)R SALE— Now Ford, novor run; 

| $16.00 undor market prico.—A, L. 
ay, 200 Park Avo. .  307-7tp
JR SALE— Refrigerator, ico box, 

| sanitary couches, beds, dining ta
ps, kitchen tables, safes, chairs, gas 

ago, gas plates, ovens, hooters and 
jlctroln. Can bo seen over 6 and 10 
tnt store. 307*3tp
JR SALE UU LEASE—Ono 20 acre, 

(one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 
Btunco to city. Two lots cornor 
fcntor and Elm nve. Two lots west 
io Palmetto ave., 60 ft. from Elov* 
|th St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
(tier, 115 N, Spring St., Los Ango* 
», Calif. • 288tf: 29*tf
)R SALE— Ono B flat snxophono 

| a nil B fiat clarinet. Apply 207
}cnch ave. 303*12tp
JR SALE—Two Btory business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klon 
res, 80S 9th St. 284-20tc

p OR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
Uding. Within four blocks of center 
pf city. f  I

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT
SARACE FOR RENT—014 Magnolia 

avenuo or phono 438-J. 807-0tp
?OH REN T~Onofour-room  bungn- 

low furnished, also garago, $15.00 
p r month. Apply Mrs H. D. Durant 

ake Mary. 83-3tp

XOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Pnir of 

dark mules and bay horse. Howard 
brought to C. E. Henry, Sanford.

_ _ _____________________ . 300-5tp
STOLEN—National blcyclo, practical

ly new. No. 8—473822. In caro of 
Mrs. S. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third 

* 309-3tp
TTcfc T 6  DOG OWNERS—I~ m  

willing to board dogs this summer 
»Rnin.— Mrs. J. E. Vaughn. 809*4tp

PLAN TO FIGHT
BOOZE FROM AIR, 

LAND AND WATER

WASHINGTON, March 22.—A 
twentieth coqfury boozo • b lockade- 
composed o f airplanes, subchasers, 
and speed automobiles, linked to geth* 
or by wireless— is being set up by 
the prohibition bureau.

Plans nro maturing, officials de
clared hero yesterday for a 10,000 
wall about the United States to stop 
tho flow of alien rum

With this blockado 100 porcont ef
fective, prohibition chlofB are confi
dent tho only sourco of supply of 
"good" liquor will bo completely cut 
off and that drinking will pass be
cause 6f inability to obtain pure 
boozo.

In working out this plan Commis
sioner Roy A. Haynes nlrondy hns: 

obtained tho uso o f airplanes on 
tho Florida and Texas border.

Secured a fleet of nlno subchasers 
to work in south Atlantic waters.

Concentrated highly equipped forces 
on tho Now York, ̂ Ncw Jersey and 
New Englnnd coast linos practically 
chasing tho majority of smugglers 
from that section ,

Set up a system of wireless com
munication along tho Canadian bordor 
In Mlchignn to ennblo law officers to 
chnso smugglers moro readily.

Haynes intonds to send oxports to 
tho territories whoro smugglers now 
nro concentrating to build up tho 
blockndo gradually It * is undor. 
stood Texas will bo center of opera
tions after tho full force is organiz
ed in tho South Atlantic Tho Can
adians border then will bo taken up, 
it is believed

This will necessitate tho expendi
ture of moro than a million dollars 
from tho npppropriatton granted by 
congress. The situation in tho in
terior, however, whoro complete co
operation of state and civic offi
cials will effect n big saving this 
year makes a larger amount avail
able to build a blockado.

tee county have been similarly pfd- 
pared. When these vast tracts, tight
ly kn|t together, aero on acre, begin 
to bulrst forth in palo groen, with tho 
thousands upon thousands of long 
rows showing symmetrically in tho 
golden sunlight, there is a sceno that 
attracts and is possibly responsible for 
alluring many farmers to Florida. Ho 
who haa novor behold such a mid
winter scene, nor'breathod tho odor of 
growing celery, is practically Incap
able of producing imaginative pic
ture of the beauty and charm of it 
all.

The bleaching process begins about 
ten days prior to harvest. Long strips 
of bloaching paper are run down tho 
sides o f each row, and during this 
boxing period the colory becomes well 
prepared for the commercial market

The harvest season is at Its height 
In February. It Is during this period 
that the entiro country seems to be 
alive with teeming workers. Every
where activity o f the most aggressive 
nature is shown. Crates and box cars 
and transportation vehicles mix and 
mingle with tho song of the harvest
ing machines nnd the hurry and bus
tle of tho laborers.

Tho harvesting machine, now in gen
eral use, looks somewhat similar to a 
plow. Its two wheels straddle each 
row of'celery and, as tho mnchlno is 
propelled from ono end to tho other, 
tho knives, which are attached to tho 
wheels, neatly nnd quickly cut tho 
bunches of celery' close to the ground.

Ten inch crates are usod for pack
ing, and about 330 crates are loaded to 
each refrigerating car.

Tho celery fields of Florida aro 
practically immuno from any effects 
of cold weather. A tompornturo as 
low as 10 or 17 degrees above zero, if 
sustained for -several days, would 
prove disastrous, but such a phenome
non Is almost removed from tho realm 
of tho probablo.

Tho co-operative market plnn^ is 
Inrgoly used in celery sections. Tho 
growers combine thoir shipments and 
load solid cars, which in turn nro sold 
by tho co-operative organizations, 
which, in ronlity, is tho growers’ or
ganization. By this co-operayvo mar
keting plnn tho grower secures tho 
highest prico the market nffords at all 
times nt a small item of cost, neces
sary to tho operation and mnintcnnnco 
of tho association.

It must not bo imngincd that tho 
Florida celery grower, even after n 
phenomenal dividend producing yoar, 
is contented to sit Idly by until tho 
following season.

Nnturo, his closest ally, has mndo it 
possible, literally Bpcnklng, thnt ev
ery month shall bo n growing month, 
nnd no sooner has his celery been 
hnrvcsted when bo turns bis thrifty 
hnnd to further diversification.

It is this diversification thnt hns 
mndo it possible for hundreds of Flor
ida truck growers to erect Inrgo state
ly homes on thoir farms that contain 
every clement of the comfort, con

venience and elegance of many man
sions thnt grace tho boulovards of our 
largo cities.

While Seminole county has always 
been n pioneer in tho Florida celory 
situation, but ovon so, it has not been 
so many years ago that tha growing 
of this product upon a real commer
cial scalo was practically extinct.

But what a contrast today.
Thousands of acres now glisten In 

tho warm Florida sunshine where but 
a few years ago stood wooded dells, 
filled with bird life and .wild game.

It might bo In order to say a few 
words rolativo to a question that has 
boon asked many, many timos,

"Do you think I could grow celory?"
Assuredly yes.
Wo hnvo In our midst cotton grow-, 

ers from the Carolines, apple growers 
from New York, corn growers from 
Iowa, and wheat, growers from far 
western Canada. They have all made 
a success at colery growing.

With the helpful suggestion and 
close co-oporatlon from tho Growers’ 
Association, with tho personal assist
ance of our splendid county agent, 
and tho invaluable advice and* bulle
tins so gladly furnished by tne de
partment of agriculture, at GaineB- 
ville, celery growing has been raised 
to a standard of scientific perfection 
avallnbio to all who aro willing to a;l- 
piy themselves.

Many stories could bo told of tho 
phenomenal success of some, but lack 
o f space prevents.

To thoso that read this artlclo and 
foel at somo futuro data n deslro to 
join this army o f truck and celery 
growers, let mo say that this narra
tive was by np moans written to al
lure, but morcly to assuro.

While in Florida you havo tho ad
vantage of nature’s greatest gifts— 
soil, water nnd climate—nevertheless 
it is thoso who display good judgment, 
practica thrift, and work hard who re
ceive tho benefit of thnt which hns 
made the Celery City fnmous, and 
Justifiably called "Tho City Substan
tial.”
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: LOOK NOW
3 At the many nice Suits just received. All 
2 sizes and patterns in the latest styles with the 
 ̂ lowest prices.

a. BUY NOW
that you may get your choice before the best

are picked

JOIN NOW
» * s

if you are not a member of our Clothing Club. 
It's advantages are big. Let us explain it to 
you.

PftKins & Britt
:

Tho Store That Is Different

Sanford, Florida

OH I. WHAT WILL THE
CONGREGATION SAY?

A minister helping to produce n 
motion picture.

Yes# it really happened, and it 
demonstrates that thoro aro broad
minded clergymen as well as tho oth
er kind.

Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, a noted 
pastor o f Los Angeles, was are dir
ector and general stage supervisor

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload o f that good old 

at tho Louis B. Mayor studios one roliablo KEYSTONE LIME. N uff 
day when ho served as advisor; dir- sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
cctor in tho filming o f an elaborate wants. They will hnvo our usual 
wedding sceno for "The Child Thou prompt attention.—Hill Lumbar Cora- 
Gavest Mo," produced by John M. pany. Service, quality, prico. 809-3to
Stnhl for Associated First National I ------------------- ----------
Pictures, Inc., and which will bo ex-1 Herald want ads get results.

n
i A National Monthly

htblted at the Star Theatre tonight 
Through the asalitance o f Dr. 

Brougher, - Director Staljl was able 
to comblno beauty and unsual effects 
with an impressive marriage cere
mony thnt was correct In every de
tail. Tho settings and ensemble 
among tho Inrgest ever sed for a cin
ema wedding. .

HENRY FORD HERE
IN PRIVATE CAR

• - - -_,
JACKSONVILLE, March 22.—Hen

ry Ford left-hero this morning in a 
privnto car this morning for Fort 
Myeyi. Thomas a Edison is duo to 
nrrlvo In Fort MyorB today. Both 
aro on vacations*

THE CELERY MOVEMENT 
HAS REACHED THE PEAK,

BRINGING GOOD PRICES

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS 
(Registered Nurse)

Surgical, Medical and Obstetrical 
cnlls answered

Phono BC3-W 309 Fronch Avo.
304-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends who wore ,so 
kind during tho long illness and death 
of our son, Edward, and for tho beau
tiful floral offerings at tho funeral 
yesterday we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks.

MIt. nnd MRS. A. H. KNIGHT, 
MRS. OSCAR ZITTROWER.

NOTICE TO FARM ERS-Just nr- 
tved, fresh carload of that good old 
ellnblo KEYSTONE LI1\IE. Nuff 
od. Telephone 135, Phono us your 
v°nts. They will hnvo our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Sorvlce, quality, prico. 809-3tc

{(YintInutt] from P in  Onii
Ho pinna early. Beginning in Au

gust, nnd sometimes in July, tho colory 
producer plnnts his seed. From that 
moment his mind is constantly antici
pating tho ripening fluids nnd splon- 
did hnrvost. During September nnd 
October ho is busy transplanting tho 
tender plants to tho open field. Thoso 
he places in rows thirty inches apart, 
netting tho plants about throu to four 
inches from each other. In thiH wny 
he sets about 29,000 colery slips to the 
aero.

Prior to tho transplanting poriod ho 
hns carefully prepared tho soil for tho 
inception of tho plants. Tho smooth, 
snndy loam hns boon nicely plowed 
during the sumnfer months.! Fertiliz
er is cnrefully placed over tho plowed 
land, and thon, by means of a harrow 
is thoroughly mixed with the soli. 
Commercial fertilizer composod large
ly of potash, phosphntrf acid nnd am
monia is used, nnd approximately 
four tons nro spread to tho aero. The 
harrowing process produces a field 
which is smooth and glossy and com
pletely pulverized. , ,

Seventeen hundred acres surround
ing Sanford aro this year unejor cul
tivation, whllo largo areas in Mann-

Plnnned to supply tho demand for All-FIori- 
dn information.
Designed, printed and produced In Florida—a 
Florida enterprise.

A Purposeful Magazine

ALWAYS FRESH 
Not Sold in Bulk

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.
SANFORD-----NEW YORK— MIAMI

PROTECT TOUR CAR 
W ITH  SEAT COVERS

We can furnish 
any pattern for 
all Model Cars

F ie l d  a u t o  
t o p  c o .

3anford, Tampa, Augusta

3

To represent nil of tho sixty-ono counties nnd 
tell "Fiorldn’s Wonderful Story" to pooplo 
outside tho state, with a view of creating a

• * "desiro to see" and "decision to live in" 
Florida.
To servo ns nn ally with tho newspapers nnd 
othar publications in nttrncting additional 
homo-seekers, tourists nnd investors to Flor
ida,

To Co-operate
Is tho basic thought in tho formation of this 
offort to furthor introduce Florida’s advan
tages to tho wholo world. Just ns co-opera
tion hns produced many of American, State, 
municipal, and commercial successes and is 
working to such splendid ndvnntago in specif
ic instances in this stuto, THE FLORIDA 
MAGAZINE plans to omploy tho samo, 
strong, sturdy nnd intensive methods in a ser
vice for Florida.

■

M a g a z in e ]
The April Issue

Now on tho stands. Tho beautiful four-colo2 
cover and contonts emphasizes Florida quail- 
ty. You will onjoy tho—

Realistic Florida Stories
"Among tho Magnets o f Florida," a hotel 
Btory by Mayor Frank F, Puivcr, of St. Pet
ersburg. "Woman’s Work in Florida,”  by 
Mrs. W. S. Jennings. "Tho Sun Seekers,”  a 
Florida traveloguo by Mr. R. G. Stott. "Flor
ida’s Agricultural Acres," by Mr. A. A. Coult. 
“ Poultry. PnyB In Florida," by Mr. E. W. 
Brown. "Draw Your Chnirs Up Closer," by 
Dr. G. A. Klock. "Resourceful-Plus,"  by Mr. 
Goorgo R. DcSaussure. "Florida is Well, 
Thank You," by Mr. Richard II. Edmonds. 
"Building by Organized Effort," by Mr, Louis 
H. Chnznl, "Good Ronds Mako Good Acres,”  
by Hon. F. O. Miller. “ Florida’s Colery Cars 
Aro Moving," by Mr. J. C. Hutchison. "Spec
ial Stories from Alachua, Bay, Bakor, Brad
ford, Brovnrd nnd Broward Counties." "Road 
Mnps, Boat and Bub Maps," and other Inter
esting fenturos.
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On the News Stands 
9 Today
Bo suro of a copy. Subscribe today 
through your nowsdoalor, or address 
us. Tho price is $2.50 a year, 25 
cents a copy. Newsdealers, wire or 
wrlto for a supply.

The Florida Magazine
UlsbccBldg. Jacksonville, Florida
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